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Chapter 1 / General introduction

‘What is this?’

‘And how can we help her?’

These were the principle thoughts I had, when I was interviewing the first patient,
Ms. A. It was 2009 and I was working as a psychiatry resident at the outpatient clinic

of the Academic Medical Center (AMC), department of anxiety disorders. I had been
asked to examine three patients, who had been referred to Prof. Dr. Damiaan Denys

with a preoccupation with certain sounds and similar aversive reactions. When hearing
someone eat, drink or sigh they felt intense anger and disgust. These emotions were so
strong they felt the urge to attack the other person, to kick or throw a punch. Ms. A. was

a Dutch woman in her mid-twenties who explained to me that she was usually able to
withhold her aggressive reactions. She would endure the triggering sounds but would

not say anything. Only once had she actually screamed and hit someone. The affected
person had been her boyfriend at that time, who had been eating potato chips on the
couch. She had regretted it immediately. Loosing her temper was not acceptable to her.
She explained that when hearing someone eat, the anger would arise immediately. It

did not build up gradually. The only thoughts she would have at that moment were:
‘Stop smacking!’ and ‘Sound, go away!’ She considered her reaction excessive and

unreasonable. She also pointed out that she wasn’t afraid of the sounds themselves,
but that it was the loss of control and potential outburst she feared. The emotions and

thoughts were so intense, it made her increasingly avoid these situations. She avoided

dinners with her family, stopped attending office meetings and couldn’t sleep next to
her boyfriend anymore. I could see she felt miserable and could feel her suffering.

The stories of Ms. A. and the other two patients showed striking similarities.

Their first memories of feeling annoyed by such sounds were from their childhood, e.g.
while having a meal with their parents. Through the years, as they grew older, they had
tried various strategies to cope with their complaints: Staying in the situation while
trying to endure the tantalizing sounds. Wearing earplugs to block the sound. Having

dinner with the radio or television switched on. Nothing seemed to work. They mostly
avoided the situations with possible triggers. However, even looking at someone who

was producing the sound could be bothersome. The symptoms only got worse. Doctors
and psychologists didn’t know what to think of their complaints or how to help them.

Some of them suggested exposure therapy, a common technique in psychiatry to relieve
anxiety symptoms. This didn’t work. It even seemed to aggravate the symptoms. Others
argued that it wasn’t that bad and that they should live with it. All three patients felt
Chapter 1 / General introduction
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misunderstood, hopeless, and isolated. I was intrigued by their stories. And puzzled by
the two questions: what is this? And how can we help them? I couldn’t let it go. I really
wanted to find the answers.

When this project was started at the department of anxiety disorders in 2009

little was known about this condition. In audiological literature there was a name for
this phenomenon: misophonia, meaning hatred of sound or voice.1 It was used for strong
negative reactions that were not related to the loudness of the sound, which was the

case in hyperacusis, nor due to the perception of a noise or ringing sound inside the

ears, i.e. tinnitus.2, 3 Usually, people with misophonia had normal hearing. However,

not much else was known about misophonia. The marked similarities between the
symptoms of the three patients and their significant functional impairment, led us to

believe that misophonia was a distinct condition. Furthermore, the symptoms could
not be attributed to any known psychiatric disorder within the current classification

systems, the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV)4 and the

International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD10).5 To gain more insight in this phenomenon, it was necessary to find more people
with misophonic symptoms. Because in audiological literature misophonia was

commonly mentioned with hyperacusis and tinnitus, we posted one small message on
a Dutch Internet newsgroup for hyperacusis and tinnitus. Soon we started to receive

e-mails from people who suffered from similar symptoms. This was the starting point
for investigating misophonia at the AMC. Since then it has become a unique journey in
which patients, therapists and researchers have been working together to address the
three core issues:

1. What is misophonia and how can we define it? Is misophonia a separate disorder
or is it a symptom of another underlying psychopathology?

2. What happens in the brain of someone with misophonia during a misophonic
reaction? How is it possible that something so trivial as a lip smacking sound can
trigger such rage in apparently normal people?

3. How can we treat misophonia? Is it possible to help misophonia sufferers by
developing an effective therapy to attenuate misophonic symptoms?

10
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This thesis focuses on laying a foundation for understanding misophonia. The

first question we therefore asked was whether misophonia could be delineated as a

distinct mental disorder. In chapter 2 we describe the first 42 patients with misophonic

symptoms. We compared their symptoms to the criteria of other psychiatric disorders
and posited that misophonia be classified as a separate disorder with a specific set
of diagnostic criteria. Additionally, we constructed the Amsterdam Misophonia Scale
(A-MISO-S), a concept scale to assess symptom severity.

The second question we raised was whether it was possible to reveal the

underlying brain mechanisms involved in the misophonic reaction. Chapter 3 presents
our initial study, using electro-encephalography (EEG). EEG enables recording
from cortical areas with good temporal resolution. This implies that EEG electrodes

can measure small and rapid changes in electric brain currents, which are recorded
on the outside of the skull. Because misophonic symptoms are primary triggered by
auditory stimuli, we hypothesized that this could be related to some dysfunction of
the automatic auditory processing system. This study was carried out with a so-called

oddball paradigm.6 In this paradigm, participants were presented with repetitive tones

(“standard”) with randomly occurring rare deviant tones (“oddballs”), while watching
a silent movie. We examined if there were differences in specific components of the
auditory event-related potentials (ERPs) – i.e. in the EEG signal - between misophonia
patients and controls.

The next step was to investigate what happens in the misophonic brain during

the misophonic reaction. The limitation of EEG is that it only records superficial cortical

activity with restricted anatomical specificity. However, in misophonia patients the
misophonic cues trigger excessive emotional reactions. Thus, the misophonic reaction

is likely to additionally engage multiple emotional – limbic – brain regions. These
regions are better examined and distinguished with functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI). We therefore proceeded with an fMRI study, which is described in

chapter 4. In this study we provoked misophonic symptoms inside an MRI scanner
by showing misophonic video clips to misophonia patients and healthy controls. We

expected different activation in brain regions that belong to the salience network, which
segregates important interoceptive and environmental information.7, 8 Furthermore,

we expected to find different involvement of regions related to auditory attention. In

addition, we expected that these aversive reactions would also be accompanied by
increased physiological arousal, as measured with electrocardiography (ECG). Lastly,

we hypothesized that possible mood changes would also be reflected in changes on
Chapter 1 / General introduction
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various mood questionnaires. However, it could not yet be ruled out that the main

difference between misophonia patients and healthy controls would be an increased
general averseness in patients. An aversive reaction to sounds would then be just one
of various sensory triggers eliciting aversion in misophonia patients and hence non-

specific. To control for this possibility, we also showed participants commonly aversive
video clips, i.e. loathsome scenes from different commercial movies. This would reveal

whether misophonic symptoms were specific for misophonia patients or related to
differences in general averseness levels.

The third question we raised was whether it would be possible to treat

misophonia. In cooperation with a first group of misophonia patients seeking
treatment, we assessed which cognitive behavioral therapy techniques could target the

misophonic symptoms. We noticed that mere exposure to misophonic triggers did not
reduce anger or disgust and that it might be better to combine it with other techniques.
These techniques addressed the uncontrollable intensity of the emotions and shifted
attention away from the misophonic cues. Based on this initial pilot we constructed a

group therapy, in which we combined four techniques: task concentration exercises,
counterconditioning, stimulus manipulation, and relaxation exercises. Chapter 5
describes the evaluation of this therapy in a large open-label study with 90 patients. In
addition, we investigated if there were clinical and demographic factors - such as age of
onset or symptom severity – that predicted treatment response.

In the final chapter 6 the main findings of the previous chapters are

summarized. We will put the findings in the context of existing literature, discuss the
clinical implications and suggest directions for future research.

12
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Abstract
Background

Some patients report a preoccupation with a specific aversive human sound that triggers
impulsive aggression. This condition is relatively unknown and has hitherto never been
described, although the phenomenon has anecdotally been named misophonia.
Methodology and Principal Findings

42 patients who reported misophonia were recruited by our hospital website. All

patients were interviewed by an experienced psychiatrist and were screened with an
adapted version of the Y-BOCS, HAM-D, HAM-A, SCL-90 and SCID II. The misophonia
patients shared a similar pattern of symptoms in which an auditory or visual stimulus
provoked an immediate aversive physical reaction with anger, disgust and impulsive

aggression. The intensity of these emotions caused subsequent obsessions with the cue,

avoidance and social dysfunctioning with intense suffering. The symptoms cannot be
classified in the current nosological DSM-IV TR or ICD-10 systems.
Conclusions

We suggest that misophonia should be classified as a discrete psychiatric disorder.

Diagnostic criteria could help to officially recognize the patients and the disorder,

improve its identification by professional health carers, and encourage scientific
research.
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1. Introduction
In 2009 three patients were referred to our expertise centre in obsessive-compulsive

disorders (OCD) at the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam with obsessions focused
on a typical sound such as smacking or breathing and the subsequent aggressive impulse
to scream and yell or attack the source of the sound in order to make it stop.

This cluster of symptoms does not fit any of the well-known obsessive-

compulsive or impulse control disorders, but has been anecdotally referred to as
misophonia, meaning hatred of sound.1 As of yet, two case reports have been published

in the field of audiology and psychosomatic medicine, although several misophonia
newsgroups and networks (e.g. http://www.misophonia-uk.org) indicate that this

condition may occur more often than is currently assumed.2, 3 The suspicion of a wider
spread prevalence of this disorder was supported by the number of patients with
misophonia that were (self-) referred to our hospital following an announcement on

a Dutch misophonia Internet newsgroup and our hospital website. Within 2.5 years,
nearly 50 misophonia patients contacted our hospital.

The symptoms, personality traits and coping mechanisms of the patients

showed a striking similarity in nature and development. The consistent pattern of

symptoms suggested the presence of a discrete and independent disorder. However,

within the current classification systems, the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR)4 and the International

Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-

10),5 there is no option to officially classify the disorder. In this paper we describe
the clinical symptomatology of misophonia, discuss the classification of symptoms,
propose diagnostic criteria for misophonia, and introduce a concept assessment scale,
the A-MISO-S.
2. Methods

42 Dutch patients were clinically assessed using a standard psychiatric interview

by five psychiatrists experienced in obsessive-compulsive spectrum disorders. The
general medical history as well as the psychiatric history was collected for all patients.

Personality pathology was evaluated using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV
Axis II Personality Disorders (SCID-II).6 The following questionnaires were completed:

The Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HAM-D),7 a 17-item scale determining a patient’s

level of depression.

The 14-item Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAM-A),8 which measures the severity of
Chapter 2 / Diagnostic criteria
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anxiety symptoms.

The Symptom Checklist (SCL-90),9 which is a widely used screening instrument

for mental and physical dysfunctioning. The 90 items comprise eight subscales:
Agoraphobia, Anxiety, Depression, Somatic complaints, Insufficiency in thinking and
acting, Suspicion and interpersonal sensitivity, Hostility and Sleep problems. The total
score is seen as a general index for psychoneuroticism.

To measure the severity of the misophonia symptoms, we developed an

adapted version of the Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale (Y-BOCS),10, 11 which we

have named the Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (A-MISO-S). Similar adaptations of the

Y-BOCS have appeared to be reliable and valid measures of symptom severity in other
obsessive-compulsive and impulse control disorders, such as pathological gambling
(PG-YBOCS)12 and body dysmorphic disorder (BDD-YBOCS).13

On a 6-item scale (range 0-24) patients were asked about the (1) time they

spent on misophonia; (2) interference with social functioning; (3) level of anger; (4)

resistance against the impulse; (5) control they had over their thoughts and anger; and
(6) time they spent avoiding misophonic situations. Scores from 0-4 are considered

subclinical misophonic symptoms, 5-9 mild, 10-14 moderate, 15-19 severe, 20-24
extreme.

To rule out any potential hearing problems we randomly selected five patients

to perform a standard hearing test, including pure tone, speech audiometry and

loudness discomfort levels, which are commonly performed to objectify hearing loss
or distortion.14, 15 One patient’s test showed unexplained conductive hearing loss. In the

other four patients no significant audiological distortion was found and further testing
was therefore omitted.

The medical ethics testing committee of the Academic Medical Center did not

require approval because this study was anecdotal and observational. All patients gave
written informed consent for publication.
3. Results

Table 1 provides the demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients. 52%

were males and the mean age of onset was 13 years (range 2-38). In all 42 patients
we found a remarkably similar pattern of symptoms: 1. Triggering stimuli were all

sounds produced by humans. Animal or other sounds usually did not cause distress,

nor did sounds made by the patients themselves. Symptoms in 34 patients (81%) were
triggered by eating-related sounds like lip smacking. 27 patients (64.3%) mentioned

18
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(loud) breathing or nose sounds as provocative. 25 patients (59.5%) could not tolerate
the sound of typing on a keyboard or pen clicking sounds. 2. The stimuli were initially

auditory and sometimes expanded to visual stimuli, with the image directly related
to the triggering sound (e.g. watching someone else eat also caused arousal). Five

patients (11.9%) reported a misophonia-like reaction when confronted with certain

repetitive visual movements made by another person such as leg rocking (in analogy to
misophonia this can be named misokinesia, meaning hatred of movement). 3. Exposure
to the misophonic stimulus provoked an immediate aversive physical reaction, starting

with irritation (59.5%) or disgust (40.5%) that instantaneously became anger. 12
patients (28.6%) described getting verbally aggressive on occasions. Seven patients

(16.7%) admitted physical aggression directed towards objects. Five patients (11.9%)
hit an (ex-) partner once. Anxiety was explicitly not experienced. 4. The intensity of the
anger with rare but potential aggressive outbursts initiated a profound feeling of loss of

self-control. 5. Patients had insight and perceived their aggressive reaction as excessive

and unreasonable and estimated the loss of self-control as morally unacceptable. 6. All

patients actively avoided the misophonic stimuli by avoiding social situations, wearing

headsets or producing anti-sounds that resulted in marginal social contacts. 7. Patients
experienced daily stress or discomfort by anticipating an unexpected encounter with
misophonic stimuli. The severity of symptoms on the concept A-MISO-S was severe
(15.1 out of 24. Range: 9-22). Three patients (7.1%) were diagnosed with a comorbid

mood disorder. Depressive and anxiety symptoms and overall psychoneuroticism were

reported higher than in the general population (HAM-D score: mean 7.3, range 0-22;
HAM-A: mean 11.2, range 0-31; SCL90: mean 156.7, range 93-294). 8. Their personality
showed traits of obsessive-compulsive personality disorder (OCPD). 22 patients
(52.4%) met the criteria for OCPD.

Chapter 2 / Diagnostic criteria
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Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the misophonia patients
(N=42)

(Lip) smacking, swallowing, eating chips/fruit
Loud breathing, nostril sounds, coughing, sneezing
3
Typing, pen clicking, nail clipping
4
Footsteps, sound of high heels
5
Repetitive leg rocking
6
(Recurrent) depressive disorder, dysthymic disorder
7
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
8
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
9
Obsessive Compulsive Personality Disorder
10
Trichotillomania
a
No other personality disorders were diagnosed in the sample
1
2
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4. Discussion
In the past three years we meticulously screened 42 patients with symptoms of

misophonia, a condition that has not been described yet in the psychiatric literature.
This sample represents, to our knowledge, the largest group described worldwide. We

found in all patients a similar pattern of intense anger when hearing certain human

sounds, impulsive reactions, avoidance of cue-related situations, worry of losing control,
and the occurrence of obsessive compulsive personality traits.

Although misophonia is completely absent in the psychiatric literature, two

case reports have been described in audiology and psychosomatic medicine.2, 3 These
cases have a similar age of onset and a comparable pattern of symptoms with avoidant
behaviour resulting in social dysfunctioning. A minor difference with our sample,
however, is the presence of distress instead of anger in two of these cases.

Aversive reactions, i.e. discomfort that is not fear or anxiety, following various

stimuli have also been described by Marks.16 Most commonly, these are revulsions

of touching specific materials like cotton wool or velvet and taste or smell aversions
that cause people to avoid certain foods. Notable auditory aversions are to scraping
sounds, like chalk on a blackboard. The major difference with our sample is that the
four misophonic categories, such as eating related stimuli (table 1), are not mentioned.

The symptom pattern of misophonia shares a number of features with other

DSM-IV-TR and ICD-10 diagnoses: specific phobia, post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD), social phobia, obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD), intermittent explosive

disorder, emotionally unstable personality disorder, borderline personality disorder,

antisocial personality disorder, OCPD, and autism spectrum disorders (ASD). It also

shares similarities with sensory processing disorders (SPD) and phonophobia. Even

though misophonia resembles these disorders, none of the diagnostic categories fit the
whole symptom pattern of misophonia:
(i) Specific phobia

Specific phobia resembles misophonia because in specific phobia an external acoustic
stimulus can also trigger a negative emotional reaction when this stimulus is directly

related to the phobic object (i.e. the sound of a dog barking in fear of dogs). As in

misophonia, this emotional reaction causes avoidant behaviour. However, in specific
phobia the perceived emotion is anxiety, whereas in misophonia it is aggression.
(ii) PTSD

As in misophonia and specific phobia, in PTSD acoustic stimuli can cause intense aversive
physical arousal with subsequent avoidant behaviour. PTSD-related stimuli can arouse
Chapter 2 / Diagnostic criteria
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a sudden recollection and/or re-enactment of the trauma, or of the original reaction to
it, and may even trigger dramatic, acute bursts of fear, panic or aggression. However, in

PTSD a life threatening traumatic event has been experienced and the driving emotion
is fear, not aggression.
(iii) Social phobia

Both patients with social phobia and misophonia experience stress or anxiety in social
situations and will avoid these. In social phobia the core is a hypersensitivity to negative

evaluation by others. However, in misophonia the fear of social situations is secondary
to concerns of encountering misophonic stimuli.
(iv) OCD

In misophonia there is a monothematic preoccupation with a specific sound, which

resembles obsessionality in OCD. Avoidance is present in both disorders as well as in
other anxiety disorders. However, in OCD patients tend to perform compulsive acts to
reduce anxiety and aggression is not commonly reported.
(v) Intermittent explosive disorder

Excessive impulsive aggression is seen in various disorders, most notably in intermittent

explosive disorder17. In this condition there must be several separate episodes of failure

to restrain aggressive impulses that result in serious assaults against others or property
destruction. Patients with misophonia also report impulsive aggression but very rarely
lose control for they feel it is unacceptable and that it should be prevented at all costs.
(vi) Personality disorders with impulsive aggression

In various personality disorders impulsive aggression is defined. In emotionally
unstable personality disorder (ICD-10), borderline personality disorder (DSM-IV-TR)

and antisocial personality disorder (DSM-IV-TR, ICD-10) there is frequent impulsivity
and difficulty controlling anger but this is not related to any specific sound. However,

in misophonia aggressive outbursts are rare. Moreover, none of the patients meet the
criteria for these personality disorders.
(vii) OCPD

People with misophonia show characteristics of OCPD (or anankastic personality
disorder, ICD-10). Twenty-two patients (52.4%) even meet the SCID-II criteria for
OCPD. However, not all OCPD patients report misophonic symptoms. Furthermore,

aggression is not mentioned as a key symptom of this disorder. This high comorbidity

does raise the question of whether OCPD is a predisposing factor in the development

of misophonia or a consequence of having misophonia. It has been reported previously
that some individuals with impulsive aggressive problems develop OCPD symptoms in

22
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an attempt to compensate for an underlying problem with behavioural inhibition.18 This
does not hold for our sample because in misophonia the impulsive aggression is only
related to certain sounds. Also, none of our patients noticed a direct association between

their misophonia and personality. They suffered most from misophonia, whereas OCPD
did not cause them much suffering.
(viii) ASD and SPD

Auditory hyper-responsivity is also observed in ASD. It is even thought that a dysfunction

in different sensory modalities is characteristic for ASD.19 Regarding this sensory
dysfunction in ASD there is an overlap with the concept of SPD, a group of disorders

that involve challenges in modulation, integration, organization, and discrimination of
sensory input that causes inadequate responses to the input and disruptive emotional

and behavioural patterns.20 Typical auditory sensitivity in ASD and SPD is to unexpected

and loud noises, such as vacuum cleaners or a dog barking.21 This pattern is clearly

different from the auditory triggers in the misophonia patients. Furthermore, none

of our patients was diagnosed with ASD. Since the validity of SPD is still not widely
accepted, further research is needed on this concept.

(ix) General medical conditions and substance induced disorders with impulsive aggression
Aggression can be related to the consumption of intoxicating substances. However, none
of the patients used recreational drugs or excessive amounts of alcohol, so these can be

ruled out as a cause. Moreover, none of the patients reported any physical conditions in

general or history of brain damage in particular. Although one patient showed hearing
loss in the right ear, it is unlikely that an organic cause could explain the symptoms.
(x) Phonophobia

A strong emotional reaction to sound is also described in phonophobia (i.e. fear of

sound). It has been suggested that phonophobia is an extreme form of misophonia.22
However, if that were the case, the patients would experience anxiety at some stage in

the course of their condition. Our patients were therefore explicitly asked about the
occurrence of anxiety in relation to the misophonic stimuli. None of them reported
experiencing anxiety, therefore this was excluded.
4.1 Aetiology of misophonia

It is, as of yet, difficult to hypothesize about the aetiology and course of misophonia.
Patients themselves often report that the onset of the disorder is associated with

a profound disgust of hearing family members eating during childhood. One can
imagine a process of recurrent conditioning following these repetitive annoying events
Chapter 2 / Diagnostic criteria
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that eventually results in misophonic symptoms or avoidant behaviour23. Though

these events may have triggered the disorder, all patients deny traumatization or the
experience of trauma-related events. Another explanation is that misophonia is part

of a general hyper-reactivity syndrome to sensory stimuli. This might explain the shift

from auditory to visual stimuli. If so, misophonia should share similarities with the

concept of SPD, which is not the case. Another hypothesis is that OCPD predisposes to
misophonia. A morally strict person may have difficulties coping with impolite eating

sounds, eventually resulting in avoidance. Conversely, as stated earlier, OCPD symptoms
can develop in impulsive aggressive patients, as a compensation for an underlying

problem with behavioural inhibition18. From a phenomenological viewpoint, there
appears to be an obsessional part, the focus and preoccupation on a particular sound,
and an impulsive part, the urge to perform an aggressive action. Both aspects should

optimally be explained within one single causal model, which currently is too ambitious.
4.2 Diagnostic Criteria

Since the symptomatology of misophonia does not fit into DSM-IV-TR or ICD-10
classifications, we suggest a unique set of diagnostic criteria based on the pattern of

symptoms observed in our patients (Table 2). We suggest that misophonia should
be considered as an obsessive compulsive spectrum disorder (OCSD).24 The OCSDs

have in common symptoms of obsessionality, compulsivity or impulsivity. They also

share similarities in the course of illness, patient population, treatment response and
neurocircuitry. In our patient cohort we observed comorbid OCSDs such as Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (two patients), hypochondria (one), Tourette syndrome
(two), OCD (one), OCPD (twenty-two), skinpicking (one) and trichotillomania (two).
Speculatively, if misophonia were to be considered within the OCSDs, it could be

classified on the impulsivity pole of the spectrum. The validity of OCSDs is still under
debate and classifying misophonia as such should be considered premature.
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Table 2. Proposed diagnostic criteria for misophonia

4.3 The Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (A-MISO-S)
The A-MISO-S is a concept scale based on the Y-BOCS that was used to assess the
patients. The A-MISO-S questionnaire is available in Figure S1.
5. Conclusion

In the present study we investigated 42 patients with misophonia. A specific acoustic

cue, produced by a human being, provoked an impulsive aversive physical reaction

with irritability, disgust and anger. The intensity of these emotions provoked a fear of
uncontrollability with subsequent avoidance which was evaluated with the concept
A-MISO-S. Patients showed aspects of OCPD. Hearing tests did not reveal any underlying

deficits. Misophonia cannot be classified under current disorders within DSM-IV-TR

and ICD-10 and should be delineated as a separate psychiatric disorder. We propose
diagnostic criteria, which could improve recognition by health carers and encourage
scientific research.
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Abstract
Introduction

Misophonia (hatred of sound) is a newly defined psychiatric condition in which ordinary
human sounds, such as breathing and eating, trigger impulsive aggression. In the

current study we investigated if a dysfunction in the brain’s early auditory processing
system could be present in misophonia.
Methods

We screened 20 patients with misophonia with the diagnostic criteria for misophonia,
and 14 matched healthy controls without misophonia, and investigated any potential

deficits in auditory processing of misophonia patients using auditory event-related
potentials (ERPs) during an oddball task.

Subjects watched a neutral silent movie while being presented a regular

frequency of beep sounds in which oddball tones of 250 Hz and 4000 Hz were randomly
embedded in a stream of repeated 1000 Hz standard tones. We examined the P1, N1 and
P2 components locked to the onset of the tones.
Results

For misophonia patients, the N1 peak evoked by the oddball tones had a smaller mean
peak amplitude than the control group. However, no significant differences were

found in P1 and P2 components evoked by the oddball tones. There were no significant
differences between the misophonia patients and their controls in any of the ERP
components to the standard tones.
Conclusion

The diminished N1 component to oddball tones in misophonia patients suggests an
underlying neurobiological deficit in misophonia patients. This reduction might reflect
a basic impairment in auditory processing in misophonia patients.
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1. Introduction
Misophonia is a newly defined psychiatric condition, which is characterized by
the hatred of ordinary human sounds.1-7 The central hallmark of misophonia is an

aggressive impulse automatically triggered by sounds, such as breathing, chewing, and
eating. To date there has been no neurophysiological marker linked with this disorder.

Such a marker could potentially benefit the recognition of misophonia patients and give
directions to further neurophysiological research in this domain.

The underlying causes of misophonia are unknown. Patients usually report

normal hearing and standard hearing tests do not reveal any audiological deficits.1, 5
Therefore our aim was to explore if the pathophysiology of this disorder manifested

itself in some dysfunction of the auditory processing system. This was carried out by
examining differences in specific components of the auditory event-related potentials

(ERPs) between misophonia patients and controls, elicited by pure tones in an oddball
paradigm.

Early sensory components evoked by auditory stimulation include a positive

peak around 50 ms (P50 or P1), a negative peak around 100 ms (N100 or N1) and a

positive peak around 200 ms (P200 or P2). To date there have been a number of studies
examining anomalies in these components in various psychiatric disorders such as
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and posttraumatic stress-disorder (PTSD).8-12

The P1 is associated with preattentive orienting towards new sounds and is not

yet affected by attention.13, 14 Sensory gating (the suppression of responding to irrelevant

stimuli) can be assessed by examining P1 suppression during repetitive presentation of

an auditory stimulus.15 Its amplitude is found to be altered in various disorders such as
autism, Alzheimer’s disease and attention deficit /hyperactivity disorder.16-18

The N1 peak is linked to early attention.19, 20 It has been suggested to signal

the detection of abrupt changes in sensory input, which enables us to focus on
events that are potentially informative.21-23 The N1 is commonly assessed in an

‘oddball’ paradigm.24 In such paradigm participants are presented repetitive sounds

(‘standard’) with randomly occurring rare deviant sounds (‘oddballs’), often while

watching a silent movie. Attenuated N1 responses have been found in various studies
of schizophrenia, a disorder in which notable audiological symptoms, i.e. acoustic
hallucinations and delusions, are present. In these studies N1 peaks were reduced in

chronic schizophrenics, first-hospitalized patients and twins of schizophrenics.10 N1

findings in PTSD are inconsistent with some studies reporting increased N1 amplitude
and others decreased amplitude. Peak latency increments were also found but not in all
Chapter 3 / Auditory evoked potentials
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studies.12 Interestingly, in antisocial personality disorder, an impaired N1 was related
to increased impulsivity.25 Decreased N1 function was also found in cocaine abuse and
bipolar disorder.26, 27

The P2 peak is an endogenous evoked component and appears to be involved

in early allocation of attention and initial conscious awareness.19 Less research has been

focused on the P2 peak. Reduced P2 has been found in chronic and in first-hospitalized
schizophrenic patients.10, 11 In PTSD studies the results are ambiguous with both

increased and decreased P2 amplitudes being reported.12

In our present study we investigated early processing of auditory information

using a non-attending oddball paradigm. We focused our analysis on any differences
in the P1, N1 and P2 components of the evoked potentials between patients diagnosed
with misophonia, and matched healthy controls. While the exogenously generated P1

component could provide information about sensory gating, a P2 difference would
point more towards attention-related malfunctioning. Because the N1 is considered the

most stable ERP component, this could be a reliable marker of pathology. We believe

that any difference between the auditory evoked responses of misophonia patients and
controls could reflect an anomaly in the way that these patients filter novel information
in the auditory environment.
2. Methods

2.1 Participants
Twenty patients with misophonia (males = 11, females = 9, aged 20-55 years, M = 35.9
years, SD = 10.6 years) were screened with the diagnostic criteria for misophonia and
severity was assessed with the Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (A-MISO-S)1. All patients

were tested for auditory impairments.28, 29 Psychiatric status was evaluated using the
Symptom Checklist (SCL-90),30 Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HAM-D)31 and

Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAM-A).32

Fourteen healthy controls (males = 11, females = 3), matched for demographical

characteristics, were recruited on the absence of any misophonic symptoms or

psychiatric comorbidity and tested. The age ranged between 23 and 55 years of age
(M= 32.4 years, SD = 9.0 years).

Subjects were tested for hearing deficits using standard hearing tests (tone

and speech audiogram and loudness discomfort levels) and no deficits were found.

Complementarily, both groups filled out the Profile of Mood States (POMS) – Short
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Form, which assessed arousal level and mood on five subscales (Tension-Anxiety,
Depression-Dejection, Anger-Hostility, Fatigue-Inertia, and Vigor-Activity). The overall

assessment of the current emotional state - the Total Mood Disturbance (TMD) score was calculated by adding up the first four negative subscale scores and subtracting the
Vigor-Activity score.33, 34 A higher TMD score denotes a more negative affective state.

The characteristics of both groups are provided in Table 1. All participants

gave written informed consent and received financial compensation for their travel

expenses, but no further compensation was offered for participating in the study. The

study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved
by the local medical ethics committee of the Academic Medical Center of Amsterdam.
2.2 Auditory paradigm

The participants were presented with a pseudorandomized sequence of 840 tone

stimuli (Presentation 11.3, Neurobehavioral Systems Inc., Albany, CA, USA) administered
through Philips SHS3201/28 headphones. The Standard tones (80 percent) had a

frequency of 1000 Hz. A deviant tone that was lower than the standard tone (250 Hz) and

a tone that was higher than the standard (4000 Hz) were added to the sequence. Both
deviants were presented in 10 percent of trials and were never presented successively.

The auditory stimuli had a duration of 200 ms (including 10 ms rise and fall

times shaped by a Blackman window), while the inter-stimulus interval was 650 ms.

During the presentation of the tones the participants watched a neutral silent movie
with subtitles. They were instructed to ignore the tones.
2.3 Data acquisition

EEG data were acquired using a WaveGuard 10-5 cap system developed by ANT, with 64Ag/AgCl electrodes, spanning from frontal, temporal, central and occipital scalp sites.

The EEG was sampled at 512 Hz with an online average reference and then subsequently
imported into MATLAB for all further off-line analyses. The electro-oculogram (EOG)
was recorded between supra- and infra- orbital sites around the left eye for vertical

movement (blinks), and outer acanthi of the left and right eyes for possible side-eye
movements.

2.4 EEG preprocessing
Data analysis was completed using EEGLAB (http://sccn.ucsd.edu/eeglab/) and

Fieldtrip software packages (http://www.ru.nl/fcdonders/fieldtrip/) along with inChapter 3 / Auditory evoked potentials
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house scripts. Data were high-pass filtered at 0.5 Hz using a non-causal FIR filter (‘fir1’
in EEGLAB) Trials containing artifacts (e.g., eye movements, blinks, muscle potentials)
were removed from the EEG using the default automatic-reject routines in EEGLAB.

Independent component analysis was used to remove any eye movements not rejected
by the semiautomatic routines.35
2.5 ERP analysis

The auditory-stimulus locked ERP data were low-pass filtered at 20 Hz using a two-pass
Butterworth IIR filter (default option Fieldtrip) and averaged with the sweep beginning

200 ms before the stimuli and lasting until 450 ms after stimulus onset. The ERPs were
baseline corrected using the mean time 150 ms prior to stimulus onset.

The average peak amplitude and peak latency of the P1, N1 and P2 were

computed per subject and compared between the misophonia patient group and healthy
controls. The time interval for determining the mean peak amplitude and latency were
chosen based on looking at the grand-averaged data.

The difference in the P1, N1 and P2 response between misophonia patients

and controls was assessed separately for the standard and deviant tones. This was
due to the assumption that different processes likely take place after presentation of a
frequent and infrequent tone, which could be affected differently in patients. Moreover,
separating analyses for standard and deviant tones could also circumvent the potential

problem of comparing conditions with a difference in signal-to-noise ratio, arising from
the difference in amount of trials between the standard and deviant condition.10

For the deviant tones, peak latency of the P1 was defined as the most positive

deflection occurring between 50 - 100 ms post-stimulus onset in electrodes Fz and FCz.
N1 peak latency was defined as the most negative deflection in Fz and FCz occurring
between 100 – 200 ms, and the P2 was defined as the most positive deflection in Cz and
FCz between 200 – 300 ms.

For the standard tones, evoked responses were different in timing and therefore

different time-windows were used for the N1 (120 – 160 ms) and P2 (160 – 220 ms).
Channel selection was based on maximal amplitude of the grand average.

The mean amplitudes for the P1, N1 and P2/3 were obtained by averaging

values of abovementioned channels within the predefined intervals.

An independent t-test was performed to test for a difference in responses elicited

by the standard tones. Two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance (rANOVA) was

used to test for a difference in response after presentation of deviant tones, with tone
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(low deviant, high deviant) as within subject variable and group (control, patient) as

between subject variable. Statistics were performed using SPSS, attaining a threshold

of p ≤ 0.05. For clarity reasons, only significant effects will be reported in the results
section. Results of insignificant effects are presented in table 3.
3. Results

3.1 Study participants
Clinical characteristics are presented in Table 1. There was no significant difference in
age between the patient group and the control group (p=0.323). Also, the male/female

ratio was not significantly different (X² (1, N=34) = 2,004, p = 0.157). Compared to

controls, misophonia patients reported a significantly higher baseline emotional state
(t (28.39) = 3.11, p=0.004), measured by the TMD score on the POMS.

Table 1. Clinical and demographic characteristics of the study sample (in means
± SD).

Mann-Whitney test: p = 0.323
χ2 test, groups are not significantly different in male/female ratio, p = 0.157
c
Mann-Whitney test, p = 0.004. Baseline emotional state between groups is significantly different
d
POMS = Profile of Mood Scale (Total Mood Disturbance (TMD) scores)
e
HAM-A = Hamilton Anxiety scale
f
HAM-D = Hamilton Depression Rating Scale
g
SCL90 = 90 items Symptoms CheckList
h
A-MISO-S = Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (concept scale for symptom severity; 0-4 subclinical misophonic
symptoms, 5-9 mild, 10-14 moderate, 15-19 severe, 20-24 extreme)
1
Antidepressants: 2 patients venlafaxine, 1 sertraline, 1 citalopram, 1 fluoxetine.
2
Anxiolytics: oxazepam
3
Stimulants: methylphenidate
a

b
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3.2 Event-related potentials
Figure 1 and 2 show the grand-average ERP evoked by standard (Figure 1) and deviant
tones (Figure 2) in the same electrodes used for the statistical analyses.

3.2.1 Deviant tones elicited a diminished N1 in misophonia patients
The deviant tones evoked a smaller N1 component in the misophonia patients than in

the control group (- 0.711 μV, vs. -1.277 μV, F (1,32) = 5.608, p = 0.024). However, the

peak latency of the deviant evoked N1 was not different between the misophonia and
the healthy control group. We found no differences in the P1, P2 average amplitude or

peak latencies between patients and controls (see Table 2 and 3). Also no interactions
between group and deviant tones were found.

A main effect of tone was present for the P1, N1 and P2 average amplitudes. The

low deviant tone elicited a larger P1 than the high deviant tone (0.332 μV vs. 0.096 μV, F
(1,32) = 4.840, p = 0.035). In contrast, the lower deviant tone evoked a smaller N1 than

the high tone deviant (-.662 μV vs. -1,226 μV, F(1,32) = 5.537, p = 0.001). The P2 was
larger after presentation of the lower deviant than the high deviant tone (0.768 μV vs
0.323 μV, F(1,32) = 8.457, p = 0.007).

Finally, the peak latency of the N1 response was different for the two deviant

tones, such that the high tone showed an earlier peak compared to the low tone (136 ms
vs. 151 ms, F (1,32) = 20.097, p = 0.000).

Figure 1. The grand-average ERP waveforms of controls (n=14) and misophonia
patients (n=20) for standard tones

Standard tones elicited equal responses for patients and controls when compared for average amplitude and
peak latency of the P1, N1, and P2. Shaded areas represent time intervals of interest.
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Figure 2. The grand-average ERP waveforms of controls (n=14) and misophonia
patients (n=20) for deviant tones (lower and higher than standard tone).

Shaded areas represent time intervals of interest. Deviant tones elicited a diminished N1 response in
misophonia patients compared to controls. Topographies of the N1 are shown for the low and high deviant
tone.
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Table 2. Group averages of mean amplitudes (in bicronvolt) and peak latencies
(in milliseconds) for the different tones (standard, low deviant, high deviant) and
components (P1, N1, and P2).

Table 3. p-Values for rANOVA ant t-tests on average amplitude and peak latencies.

Significant values are printed in bold italic.

3.2.2 Standard tones elicited a similar auditory evoked response for patients and
controls
We found no differences in the average amplitude and peak latency of the P1, N1, or P2
responses elicited by the standard stimuli between the misophonia and control group.
Chapter 3 / Auditory evoked potentials
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4. Discussion
We found that the mean amplitude of the auditory N1 was significantly diminished in

misophonia patients compared to healthy controls. This attenuation suggests a deficit
in auditory information processing at quite a low-level in misophonia patients.

One possible explanation of the smaller N1 peak in misophonia patients in our

study might be the difference in the clinical characteristics of the two groups. The most

notable difference was the TMD scores on the POMS (Table 1). Misophonia patients had
a significantly higher TMD than the controls. An increased TMD could reflect a state
of general hyperarousal in misophonia patients. Due to this hyperarousal or general

irritability, misophonia patients might not have attended to the sounds as much as
the controls. The link between general hyperarousal and misophonia has also been

discussed by Edelstein et al who found a significantly higher skin conductance response
in the misophonia group triggered by various visual and auditory aversive stimuli.5 Both

misophonia patients and controls found similar stimuli to be aversive and non-aversive
but on a different level. They therefore raised the possibility that misophonia patients
are merely at the tail end of the distribution.

Another explanation could be that differences in N1 peak amplitude between the

misophonia group and the control group are due to some other psychiatric comorbidity
or the use of psychotropic medication. However, we believe that it is very unlikely that
these differences can be explained by comorbidity because in the misophonia group

only 1 patient had a current psychiatric comorbidity, which was Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). Nevertheless, the confounding effect of psychotropics,
especially antidepressants, on N1 responses in misophonia patients cannot completely

be ruled out. However, previous research investigating medication effects on the N1
indicate that this is unlikely.10

We concede that our current findings cannot easily be linked to two fundamental

issues underlying misophonia symptomology: First, why do human sounds - and not
inanimate, i.e. environmental sounds - evoke misophonic symptoms? And second, why
do these sounds trigger aggression?1

We conjecture that the first issue could be related to the existence of two

separate neural systems for processing human and non-human sounds.36, 37 Possibly,

in misophonia it is only the human sound-processing network that is affected. This,
however, does not fully explain the arousal described by a few misophonia patients

caused by inanimate – environmental – sounds,5 or why there is a lower N1 we observed.
The second question might be understood through literature on obsessive
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compulsive personality disorder (OCPD). OCPD has a very high comorbidity rate in
patients with misophonia of 52.4 percent.1 Core symptoms of OCPD include cognitive

inflexibility and high levels of moralism, which can result in criticism of other people’s

behavior.38 Violation of social norms – both intentional and unintentional - have

been associated with left orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) activation.39 Therefore, OFC
involvement in the emergence of misophonia symptoms could exist. This could then
also partly explain the differences, described by some misophonia patients, between

their aggressive reactions to sounds made by e.g. babies or elderly demented, which
usually do not trigger much aggression, and to those of other adults, which do. The
difference might lie in the level that the misophonia patients assess the accountability
and deliberateness of the sound source.
5. Conclusion

This is the first study investigating the underlying neurobiological mechanisms of
misophonia. We found that it was possible to distinguish misophonia patients from

healthy controls by using a simple auditory oddball paradigm. We conclude that a
lower than normal N1 response could be a neurophysiological marker for misophonia.
However, it still remains to be investigated if this diminished N1 is characteristic of

general psychiatric psychopathology or a distinctive characteristic for misophonia.

Moreover, it is unclear whether the underlying deficit in misophonia is due to altered
auditory perception, an inadequate processing of auditory stimuli, or a higher order
dysfunction of cortical control related to impulsivity. Thus we believe further research

should therefore aim at delineating misophonia from other psychiatric disorders
and elucidate the neural interactions directly correlating with the symptomology of
misophonia.
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Abstract
Objective

Misophonia is a psychiatric disorder, characterized by ordinary human sounds provoking
disproportionally strong feelings of anger, irritability and disgust. To investigate which

brain regions are involved in the misophonic reaction, we exposed patients to symptom
provoking audiovisual stimuli.
Methods

We recruited 21 patients with misophonia and 23 matched healthy controls, who

were presented with three different conditions, consisting of misophonia related
cues (e.g. video clips with lip smacking and loud breathing), generally aversive
cues (violent or disgusting clips from movies), and neutral cues during functional

magnetic resonance imaging. Concurrent electrocardiography was recorded to

determine physiological changes and self-report measures were used to assess mood.
Results

In comparison to healthy controls, the misophonic clips elicited a larger increase in heart

rate and negative mood in patients with primarily an increase in anger. No significant
differences were found for the aversive and neutral video clips. The neuroimaging data

revealed increased activation of the right insula, right anterior cingulate cortex and

right superior temporal cortex during viewing of the misophonic clips compared to
neutral clips.
Conclusions

Our results demonstrate that seeing and hearing other people’s sounds triggers anger
and physiological arousal with concurrent activation of the salience network and the
auditory cortex in patients with misophonia. This reaction does not generalize to

generally aversive stimuli, suggesting that misophonia is a disorder that involves a
conditioned response to human sounds.
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1. Introduction
Misophonia is a psychiatric disorder in which individuals experience intense anger
and occasionally disgust when confronted with sounds made by other human beings.1
In particular, sounds like chewing, smacking or breathing lead to intense anger and
physical arousal.2, 3 Sufferers usually avoid misophonic situations or endure them with

intense discomfort, which leads to profound functional impairment.

In 2013, we were the first to define misophonia as a psychiatric disorder.1 We

believe that the symptoms are best explained within the discipline of psychiatry due

to the pronounced mental suffering of patients and the mix of cognitive and affective
dysfunction. Using our diagnostic criteria, we screened nearly 600 patients at our

institute in the past five years. Because of its novelty, misophonia research is relatively
still in its infancy and, therefore, the underlying neurobiological mechanisms are still

poorly understood. An initial physiological study, using auditory misophonic triggers,
found higher skin conductance responses to auditory stimuli in misophonia patients
compared to healthy controls.2 This increased conductance was thought to reflect an

autonomous physical component in the misophonic reaction. More evidence for aberrant

physiological reactions was shown in a recent electroencephalography (EEG) study from

our group.4 In this study, we found deviant neuronal activation in the automatic auditory

processing system in misophonia patients. This abnormal auditory processing might

underlie misophonia symptoms. However, EEG only enables recording from cortical
areas with limited anatomical specificity, whereas the misophonic reaction is likely to

additionally engage multiple emotional – limbic – structures.3, 5 These structures can
be examined and distinguished using functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI),

which offers better spatial resolution. A recent fMRI study by Kumar et al6 found
increased activation in the anterior insula and abnormal functional connectivity with

the ventromedial prefrontal cortex, posteromedial cortex, hippocampus and amygdala,

regions involved in emotional processing and regulation. It was suggested that this
could reflect abnormal salience attribution to misophonic stimuli. However, a major
limitation of this study was that they did not use the diagnostic criteria for misophonia

and no structured mental or physical screening of subjects was performed. It is
therefore unclear whether the participants in actual fact suffered from misophonia.7

Furthermore, the stimuli presented consisted of sounds only, whereas in regular daily
life, we are generally exposed to human sounds with concurrent visual input.

In the current study, our aim was to further identify the brain regions involved

in the misophonic reaction. We triggered misophonic symptoms using video clips
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and measured neural, physiological and behavioral responses. Misophonia patients

experience negative affect - anger and disgust - when confronted with misophonic
triggers that are perceived as neutral by healthy controls. Hence, we expected that
audiovisual misophonic triggers would evoke different neural activity in misophonia

patients compared to controls. We specifically focused on brain regions that are involved
in the processing of sounds and aversive stimuli. Because stimuli that are ordinary to
most people are experienced as highly salient in misophonia, we expected different

activation in brain regions that belong to the salience network, notably the insula and

anterior cingulate cortex (ACC). This network segregates important interoceptive
and environmental information to ensure proper response selection.8, 9 In addition,

misophonia symptoms could also be related to increased vigilance. This is the capacity

to sustain attention over a prolonged time, mainly for threat detection.10 This could be

related to enhanced amygdala activity11, 12 and concurrent activation of the superior

temporal cortex to maintain heightened attention to sounds.13, 14
2. Methods

2.1 Participants
Twenty-five misophonia patients and twenty-five healthy controls participated in
the study, matched for sex, age and educational level. Misophonia patients were all

interviewed by three psychiatrists experienced in diagnosing misophonia. Healthy
controls underwent screening over the telephone and were interviewed by a psychiatrist

(A.S.) to disclose any misophonia symptoms, psychiatric diagnoses, current and previous

health issues, medication use, and alcohol or substance use. Exclusion criteria consisted
of major depression, anxiety disorder, bipolar disorder, psychotic disorder, autism

spectrum disorder, substance related disorder, hearing loss, MRI contraindications,

epilepsy or any structural central nervous system disorder or stroke within the last

year. Misophonia patients, who experienced a misophonic reaction to eating sounds
and to at least two out of the four sounds used as stimuli for symptom provocation,

were included. Two patients had co-morbid AD(H)D, one had a borderline personality
disorder. Methylphenidate (30mg daily) was used by one patient. Four patients and two
controls were excluded from the final analyses because of various reasons (see Table 1).
The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Trial Committee (METC) of the Academic
Medical Center (AMC) Amsterdam and written informed consent was obtained from all
participants.
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2.2 Questionnaires
During screening, misophonia symptom severity in misophonia patients was assessed
with the Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (A-MISO-S).1 General mental and physical

dysfunctioning was measured with the Dutch version of the Symptom Checklist
(SCL-90).15, 16 The total score provides an index for psychoneuroticism. Anxiety and

depressive symptoms were assessed with the Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAM-A)17

and Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HAM-D),18 respectively. Aggressive personality

style was assessed with the Dutch version of the Buss-Perry Aggression Questionnaire

(BPAQ).19, 20 It consists of four categories - physical aggression (PA), verbal aggression
(VA), anger (A) and hostility (H) - and a total score, which is considered a general index

of trait aggression. After scanning, visual analogue scale (VAS) ratings were used to
score how much anger, anxiety, happiness, sadness, and disgust each clip evoked for

the participant personally. Due to recording issues, VAS scores were available for 39
subjects (18 patients, 21 controls). A short form (32 items) of the Dutch version of the
Profile of Mood States (POMS-SF)21, 22 was used to rate mood and level of arousal, both

before and after scanning. The 32 items were divided into five categories: four negative

moods states (“depressed”, “angry”, “fatigued”, “tension“) and one positive (”vigorous”),
with “angry” subscore as the key emotion of interest. Total mood disturbance score was

calculated by adding up the four negative mood scores and subtracting the positive one.
2.3 Physiological Measurements

ECG was recorded during scanning to assess physiological changes during symptom

provocation. Inter-beat-intervals (IBIs) were calculated for each clip. Segments with
artifacts were excluded and clips with more than 10 percent missing IBI data points

were removed. Valid ECG recordings were available for 14 patients (215 out of 224
video clips) and 19 controls (290 out of 304 video clips).
2.4 fMRI Paradigm

In the symptom provocation paradigm, neutral, misophonic, and aversive audiovisual
stimuli were shown to the participants while inside the MRI scanner. We included a
generally aversive condition to assess whether different responses in patients would

generalize to non-misophonia specific cues and as confirmation that activity could also
be triggered in controls. The clips had been produced and tested in a previous pilot
study in our lab with two patients and six controls, who did not participate in the

current study. Neutral clips were experienced as neutral by both patients and controls.
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Aversive clips evoked aversive reactions in both groups, while misophonic clips were
experienced as being aversive solely by patients.

Neutral clips displayed a male actor performing soundless activities, which

included meditating, reading a book, writing in a notebook, and handling a tablet

computer. Misophonic clips displayed another male actor producing typical misophonic
trigger sounds, i.e. eating a carrot, eating a grapefruit, typing and heavy breathing.

Aversive clips displayed segments of very violent or loathsome scenes from several
commercial films (see Supplement 1).

Stimuli were presented in a blocked design. The three conditions and a fixation

block each lasted 25 seconds with a 2 seconds inter-stimulus interval. The order of
conditions was fixed in a pseudorandom order and the order of the video clips within

each condition was randomized. The symptom provocation paradigm consisted of four
blocks per condition.

2.5 Image Acquisition and Pre-processing
Anatomical and functional images were acquired using a Philips Ingenia 3.0 T MRI
system (Philips Medical Systems, Best, the Netherlands) with a SENSE 32 elements head

coil. An anatomical T1-weighted image (3D MP-RAGE) was acquired for normalization

purposes [voxel size = 1mm3, TR/TE = 7000/3.2 ms, matrix = 256 x 256, field of view

(FOV) = 256 x 240 mm, 180 sagittal slices]. Functional images were acquired using T2*weighted Echo-Planar Imaging (EPI) [TR/TE = 2000/27 ms, matrix = 80 x 80, in-plane
resolution = 3 x 3 mm, slice thickness = 3 mm, slice gap = 0.3 mm, 37 axial slices].

Imaging data were analyzed with SPM8 (Wellcome Trust Centre for

Neuroimaging, London). During pre-processing, images were realigned to correct for
motion-related artifacts and slice-timing correction was applied for differences in
acquisition time. Images were then coregistered with the anatomical image (MP-RAGE)

and normalized to the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) space template using

segmentation of the anatomical scan. Data were resliced with a 2x2x2 mm resolution
and spatially smoothed with an 8 mm full width at half maximum Gaussian kernel.
2.6 Data Analysis

2.6.1 Questionnaires
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS, version 20 (IBM, 2011), using non-

parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests with Bonferroni corrections for multiple comparisons.
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SCL90, HAM-A, HAM-D and BPAQ scores were compared between groups. For the VAS

analysis, a mean VAS score for each emotion for every condition was calculated. These
emotion scores were compared between groups for each condition. To examine mood

changes due to the paradigm, we calculated change scores on the POMS-SF subscales and
total score. Possible differences in change scores between the groups were investigated.
2.6.2 Physiology

The mean IBI for each clip was calculated and subsequently averaged for all clips per
condition. Group x condition interactions and group effects were assessed using a
general linear model (GLM). Paired-samples t-tests were carried out for the mean IBIs
between the conditions within the groups (Bonferroni correction p < .05/3).
2.6.3 Imaging

For the first level model estimation, the three conditions (misophonic, aversive,
and neutral) were modeled as boxcar regressors and convolved with the canonical

hemodynamic response function (HRF). Realignment parameters were adopted as

additional regressors to control for variance due to head movements. A high-pass filter
(128 seconds) was applied to remove slow signal drifts. Temporal autocorrelation was

modeled using an autoregressive AR(1) process. Contrast maps for all three conditions
were obtained for each participant and entered in second level analyses. To test

group differences in responses to the misophonic condition, one interaction analysis

compared responses between the misophonic and neutral conditions between groups.

To test whether the groups also differed in responses to generally aversive stimuli,
another interaction analysis compared responses between the aversive and neutral

conditions between groups. Voxel-wise statistical tests were family-wise-error (FWE)
rate corrected for multiple comparisons (p < .05) across the whole brain at the cluster

level, using cluster-forming threshold of p < .001, or at the peak level for the regions
of interest (ROI) analyses, using a small volume correction (p < .05). ROIs for the

insula, ACC, amygdala and superior temporal cortex were defined using the Anatomical
Automatic Labeling (AAL) toolbox. 23

To perform additional correlational analyses between neuroimaging,

behavioral, and physiological data, we extracted activity estimates from the peak voxel

of ROIs that showed between-condition differences of the patients. We correlated those
values to clinical scores (misophonia severity, aggressive personality style, VAS scores
and POMS-SF anger change scores) and to physiological data (baseline heart rate and
Chapter 4 / Neural correlates
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heart rate increase during the misophonic condition).
3 Results

3.1 Group Characteristics and Behavioral Data
Clinical and demographic characteristics are provided in Table 1. Patients experienced
more general psychiatric symptoms (SCL90; p < .001), anxiety symptoms (HAM-A; p

< .001) and depression symptoms (HAM-D; p < .001) than controls. Moreover, BPAQ
scores showed that patients reported more anger (p < .001) and total anger (p = .001).

Correlation analyses of the emotions triggered by misophonic video clips,

reflected by the VAS-scores, revealed that anger and disgust were highly correlated for
both patients (Spearman’s r = .864, p < .001) and controls (Spearman’s r = .690, p <

.001). Misophonic clips provoked more anger (p < .001), disgust (p < .001) and sadness
(p < .001) in patients (Table 2; Fig. 1). Importantly, no differences between groups were
found for aversive clips (Table 2).

POMS-SF change scores showed that patients were significantly angrier than

controls after the paradigm (p = .048) (Table 2). Follow-up tests revealed that this was

due to a near-trend decrease in controls (p = .072), whereas anger levels of patients did
not change (p = .574) (Fig.1).
3.2 Physiological Data

GLM revealed a significant group x condition interaction effect (F(2,62) = 3.722; p =
.030) and a main effect of condition (F(2,62) = 5.967; p = .004). Furthermore, patients

had significant smaller IBIs than controls for all three conditions (F (1,31) = 12.275,
p = .001). Paired-samples t-tests showed smaller IBIs in patients during both the

misophonic (t = -4.385, df = 13, p = .001) and the aversive condition (t = 3.229, df = 13,
p = .007) compared to the neutral condition, reflecting an increased heart rate (Table 2;
Fig. 1). IBIs for controls were similar over the three conditions.
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Table 1. Clinical and demographic characteristics

Excluded: 1 patient and 2 controls because of buzzing sound in audiosystem;1 patient because of absence
of sound; 2 patients because MRI data was unusable due to recording errors.
b
Educational level was assessed according to the ISCED 2011 system, ranging from 0 (no finished education)
to 8 (finished university training). Median: ISCED level 6
c
A-MISO-S = Amsterdam Misophonia Scale; SCL-90 = Symptom Checklist; HAM-A = Hamilton Anxiety Rating
Scale; HAM-D = Hamilton Depression Rating Scale; BPAQ = Bush Perry Aggression Questionnaire
d
Missing data: SCL90: 1 patient, 1 control; HAM-A/HAM-D: 2 controls
e
χ²; Chi-square test (df = 1)
f
(df=40)
g
Significant with Bonferroni correction p<.05/8
a
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Table 2. Triggered emotions (VAS scores), POMS-SF change scores and
physiological measurements

Significant with Bonferroni correction p<.05/15
Significance level p=.05
c
df =13
d
df=18
a

b
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Figure 1. Triggered emotions, anger change and heart rate increase

(A) Visual analogue scale (VAS) ratings were used to score how much anger, anxiety, happiness, sadness, and
disgust each clip evoked for the participants personally. Misophonic clips provoked more anger (p < .001),
disgust (p < .001) and sadness (p < .001) in patients compared to controls.
(B) Change in anger sub scores on the POMS-SF. Graphs show the two mean anger sub scores filled out
before and after the paradigm. Misophonic patients had higher anger scores before and after. The difference
in anger change between the two groups was significant (p < .048).
(C) Heart rate was recorded as the interval between two heartbeats, the inter-beat-interval (IBI). Smaller
IBI means faster heart rate, reflecting increased physiological arousal. Patients showed larger differences
between the mean IBIs for the misophonic and neutral condition (p < .001) and between the aversive
condition and neutral condition (p = .007), i.e. more physiological arousal during the misophonic and
aversive condition. No differences were found for controls.
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3.3 Imaging data
There was a significant main effect of condition with large clusters of activation centered
around occipital, parietal and superior temporal cortices, for both the misophonic and

the aversive condition compared to the placid neutral clips (Supplement 2), reflecting
audiovisual activation during these video clips. Furthermore, a main effect of group
was observed, with reduced activity in the right inferior temporal gyrus in patients
compared to controls (pFWE = .001) (Table 3).

To explore the primary misophonic reaction, group differences in the response

to the misophonic condition compared to the neutral condition were investigated.
This analysis revealed a group x condition interaction effect, with increased activity in

patients in the right insula (pSVC = .030), right ACC (pSVC = .046), and right superior

temporal cortex (pSVC = .035) (Table 3; Fig. 2). No group differences were found when

comparing the aversive with the neutral condition.

Peak voxel activity, extracted from the three significant clusters, was not

correlated with clinical scores or heart rate measurements.
Table 3. Brain areas that show increased activation
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Figure 2. Activation in right insula, ACC and superior temporal cortex

Statistical maps showing increased activation in patients during the misophonic condition in three regions
of interest: (A) right insula (pSVC = .030), (B) right ACC (pSVC = .046), and (C) right superior temporal cortex
(pSVC = .035).

4. Discussion
Our results show that specific audiovisual triggers elicit misophonic symptoms of

anger and disgust in misophonia patients. These aversive emotions are accompanied by
increased physiological arousal and are associated with increased activity in the right
insula, right ACC, and right superior temporal cortex. Reactions to generally aversive

stimuli were not significantly different between patients and controls. This suggests

that salience attribution to misophonic triggers may underlie the symptoms observed in
misophonia. Repeated exposure to these triggers may lead to a conditioned response, in

which the initially neutral stimulus is increasingly associated with intensified aversive
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emotions.24, 25 This may be further augmented by increased vigilance.

Even though patients reported more general psychiatric symptoms and

aggressive personality styles than controls, they were not angrier before being exposed
to the misophonic video clips. Notably, no differences were found for other emotions,
suggesting that the observed group differences were not related to changes in anxiety

or depressive symptoms. After the experiment, patients were significantly angrier
than controls, reflecting their primary symptoms. VAS scores analysis showed that

misophonic clips, but not aversive clips, elicited more anger, disgust and sadness in

patients compared to controls. Furthermore, because ratings for aversive clips were
similar for both groups, this indicates that anger triggered by misophonic stimuli is

specific for misophonia patients and cannot be due to a generally increased sensitivity
to aversion in patients.

The increased heart rate during the misophonic condition in patients is

indicative of more autonomic arousal evoked by misophonic stimuli. Notably, no

differences were found for the aversive condition. A previous study by Edelstein et al2
suggested that misophonia patients experience extreme aversive reactions in general.

However, our findings underscore that the misophonic reaction cannot be explained
by increased averseness levels. Furthermore, they are in line with a recent fMRI study

in which misophonic, but not aversive, sounds increased heart rate in misophonia
subjects.6

Increased BOLD responses in the right ACC and right insula in patients likely

reflect activation of the salience network. The ACC and insula are key nodes within this
network8 of which the core function is detection and selection of emotionally salient

information.9 Quick discrimination between relevant and irrelevant information

prepares for adequate behavioral responses.26 Additionally, increased ACC and

insular activity have been linked to increased cardiovascular arousal.27 Hence, this

hyperactivity reveals that misophonic cues are considered highly salient by misophonia
patients, which is further driven by heightened autonomic responses, accompanying
this reaction. Interestingly, insular activity has also consistently been linked to the
subjective experience of disgust.28,

29

This is further underlined by the increased

subjective averseness ratings by patients for the misophonic clips. Furthermore, it
could be that patients also consider misophonic triggers as morally unacceptable.1

Previous research has suggested that insular and ACC activity has been implicated in
moral assessment of stimuli.30, 31 This moral attribution of stimuli could then mediate
attentional processes.9 It is possible that patients could have perceived these stimuli as
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personal harassment, thus triggering subsequent anger. A previous study comparing

various anger provocation methods showed that only methods that included personal
contact, i.e. interview or harassment of subjects, increased both self-report levels of
anger and physiological reactivity.32

Patients also showed hyperactivity of the right superior temporal cortex

during the misophonic reaction. This region plays a central role in selective auditory

attention, especially in processing emotionally salient sounds.26, 33 Hence, misophonic

triggers increased auditory attention in patients. It is possible that this is enhanced by

sensitization of the auditory cortex, which causes an increased response to a specific
stimulus.34 This hyperactivity might be further induced by the patient’s emotional
salience system, labeling misophonic sounds as being emotionally relevant.

The absence of significant differences in amygdala activity was unexpected. A

possible explanation is that the amygdala is specifically implicated in the processing of

fear.35 Review studies found that the amygdala was activated in sixty percent of studies

examining fear 36 and with fewer than twenty percent of disgust, anger, happiness, or

sadness studies reporting activity of this region.35 Furthermore, the absence of amygdala

activity is consistent with the absence of increased anxiety levels on the behavioral data.
This further suggests that anxiety is not a primary emotion in misophonia.1

Our results are largely in line with a recent study by Kumar et al6 which

reported that misophonic trigger sounds were associated with activation of the anterior
insula and ACC and with heightened heart rate. They postulated that misophonia was
mediated by abnormalities in the salience network. However, an important limitation

of their study was the absence of mental and physical screening of subjects. Moreover,
they did not differentiate between various triggered emotions, which is essential for

diagnosing misophonia. Hence, it is uncertain whether their subjects actually did
suffer from misophonia and if their results can be attributed to misophonia. All our
study patients underwent meticulous psychiatric interviewing by professionals having
diagnosed over 1000 misophonia patients. Our results in reliably diagnosed misophonia

patients further confirm the involvement of hyperreactivity of the salience network in
misophonia symptomatology.

Unexpectedly, controls showed a large activated cluster in the right inferior

temporal gyrus and fusiform face area. These regions are involved in recognition of
human bodies, notably faces.37, 38 How this relates to misophonia symptoms is still

unclear. Our previous EEG study suggested a defect in the processing of human sounds
in misophonia patients.4 Our fMRI results might indicate that such a defect could also be
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implicated in visual processing of human images.

Our study has several limitations. Firstly, the presentation of stimuli in a

controlled laboratory setting lacks ecological validity. Gradient noise interferes with

auditory stimulation26, 39 and can induce stress and annoyance.26, 40 Secondly, each

misophonia patient has an individual pattern of misophonic trigger sounds that they
react to. Therefore, the applied trigger sounds in the current study may not have evoked
the maximal misophonic response in all the patients. Thirdly, there may have been a

selection bias of participants. Patients with the most extreme misophonic reactions

could have refused participation for fear that being in the scanner itself may be too high
of a burden to endure.

In conclusion, we explored the neural correlates of misophonia with audiovisual

symptom provocation. Based on our findings, we posit that misophonia involves a
conditioned response with anger and physical arousal elicited by human audiovisual
triggers. These symptoms are mediated by enhanced reactivity of the salience network
in combination with hypervigilance, reflected by sensitization of the auditory cortex.
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Supplement 1a. Misophonic video clips

(A) biting a carrot (B) heavy breathing (C) loud typing (D) eating a grapefruit
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Supplement 1b. Aversive video clips

For the aversive condition, we used clips from the following movies:
(A) The Piano (Chapman & Campion, 1993): scene with cutting off hand with axe
(B) Irréversible (Chioua, Cassel, & Noé, 2002): violent scene with fire extinguisher
(C) American History X (Morrissey & Kaye, 1998): violent street scene
(D) Trainspotting (Macdonald & Boyle, 1996): toilet scene with vomiting
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Supplement 1c. Neutral video clips

(A) meditating (B) reading a book (C) using a tablet computer (D) writing in a notebook
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Supplement 2. Main effects of condition

Activation maps showing main effects of condition, for (A) misophonic compared to neutral condition and
(B) aversive compared to neutral condition. Both maps show large activated clusters centered around
occipital, parietal and superior temporal cortices. This activity reflects the audiovisual stimulation of
the misophonic video clips. The neutral clips consisted of more placid scenes with less sound or visual
movement.
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Abstract
Background

Misophonia is a psychiatric disorder in which ordinary human sounds like smacking
or chewing provoke intense anger and disgust. Despite the high burden of this

condition, to date there is no evidence-based treatment available. In this study we

evaluated the efficacy of cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and investigated whether
clinical or demographic characteristics predicted treatment response.
Methods

Ninety patients with misophonia received eight bi-weekly group CBT sessions.

Treatment response was defined as a Clinical Global Impression – Improvement

Scale (CGI-I) score at endpoint of 1 or 2 (very much or much improved) and a 30% or
greater reduction on the Amsterdam Misophonia Scale (A-MISO-S), a measure of the
severity of misophonia symptoms.
Results

Following treatment 48% (N=42) of the patients showed a significant reduction of
misophonia symptoms. Severity of misophonia and the presence of disgust were

positive predictors of treatment response. Limitations: The A-MISO-S is not a validated
scale. Furthermore, this was an open-label study with a waiting list control condition.
Conclusions

This is the first treatment study for misophonia. Our results suggest that CBT is
effective in half of the patients.
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1. Introduction
Misophonia is a psychiatric disorder, characterized by intense anger and disgust,

which are triggered when patients are confronted with particular human sounds such
as smacking, chewing, loud breathing, or typing. These sounds provoke agitation and

impulsive aggression, which causes patients to avoid situations with possible misophonic
triggers.1 For instance, meals with other people, use of public transport or work related

meetings are avoided. If situations cannot be evaded they are endured with intense

suffering. The suffering and avoidance lead to major social and occupational impairment.

Misophonia is a new disorder and research into this field has only recently been

emerging. The etiology of misophonia remains unknown. Patients with misophonia
generally have normal hearing and misophonic reactions are not related to hearing

thresholds.1, 2, 3 Therefore, misophonic reactions are thought to be due to increased

connectivity between auditory and limbic brain regions.3, 4 Furthermore, it has been

associated with various psychiatric conditions, such as Tourette’s syndrome and
obsessive-compulsive personality disorder, suggesting a shared etiology.1, 4, 5

Because of its novelty, misophonia incidence and prevalence rates are still

speculative. In an online survey amongst students (N = 483) 20% reported significant
misophonic symptoms,6 with the respondents primarily being comprised of female
undergraduates and lacking psychiatric evaluation, therefore limiting generalizability.
Based on data from an audiology clinic, it has been estimated that misophonia symptoms

in the general population could be as high as 3.2 percent.7 However, the authors did

not reveal how diagnosis was established, also reducing generalizability. Nevertheless,

in just five years nearly 500 patients have been referred to our institute. This further
suggests that misophonia is a hidden epidemic. Hence there is tremendous need for
effective treatment.

Currently there is no evidence-based treatment available. Even though beneficial

effects have been reported in patients treated at an audiology clinic, interpretation is

limited due to an absence of a valid assessment method for diagnosis, symptom severity
and improvement.7 Interestingly, positive results have been described in six cases,
who were treated with cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT).8-12 CBT techniques were

also applied in a pilot study at our institute. In this unpublished study seven patients

showed promising improvement following bi-weekly group CBT. We therefore decided

to determine the efficacy of group CBT in a larger study. Additionally, to add to our

current knowledge on misophonia and the effect of CBT, we investigated if clinical and
demographic factors predicted treatment response.
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2. Methods
2.1 Subjects
Ninety patients (65 women, 25 men) referred because of misophonia were included.
They visited the outpatient clinic at the department of psychiatry at the AMC between
April 2012 and November 2013. Exclusion criteria were the presence of substance

dependence, bipolar disorder, autism spectrum disorders or psychotic disorders. The

study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved
by the AMC medical ethics committee. All patients provided informed consent. Table 1
presents clinical and demographic characteristics.
2.2 Procedure

To ensure that patients met the diagnostic criteria for misophonia, psychiatrists
experienced in obsessive-compulsive and related disorders screened all patients.

Patients completed the Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90)13, 14, 15 before the interview

at the outpatient clinic (T0). At the interview, the Amsterdam-Misophonia-Scale

(A-MISO-S)1 was administered by a trained psychiatry resident. Because we consider

anger and disgust the core emotions triggered in misophonia, we explicitly asked
whether misophonic sounds elicited anger and/or disgust. Following the interview,
patients were put on a waiting list before entering the group CBT program. Participation

in the CBT program (T1) started at an average of 29.0 weeks (SD 15.5, range 5-79)
after the interview. At T1 and again at the end of the group CBT (T2), the A-MISO-S was
administered by the therapists. The Clinical Global Impression – Improvement Scale

(CGI-I)16 was completed by the therapists at T2. Finally, after T2 patients filled out post-

treatment evaluations forms.
2.3 Measures

Symptom severity was measured with the A-MISO-S, a concept scale based on our
previous descriptive study of 42 misophonia patients.1 Quantitative scores - ranging
from 0-24 - were used for clinical reference. Scores from 0–4 are considered subclinical
misophonic symptoms, 5–9 mild, 10–14 moderate, 15–19 severe, 20–24 extreme.

Therapists filled out the CGI-I,16 a 7-point likert scale that assesses how much the

patient has clinically improved or worsened, after treatment (1=very much improved;

2=much improved; 3=minimally improved; 4=no change; 5=minimally worse; 6=much
worse; or 7=very much worse).
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General mental and physical dysfunctioning was assessed with the Dutch

version of the SCL-90,13, 14, 15 a validated self-report questionnaire. The total score of the
SCL-90 is considered a general index of psychopathology.

A quantitative measure of treatment response was defined by change

in A-MISO-S scores from T1 (start of CBT) to T2 (end of CBT). A binary measure of

treatment response was defined as obtaining both a CGI-I score of 1 or 2 (very much

or much improved) and a 30 percent A-MISO-S score reduction after treatment (T2)

in relation to the baseline A-MISO-S (T1) score. A 30% reduction is a commonly used
definition of response in psychiatric treatment.17, 18, 19

In addition to the aforementioned questionnaires, misophonia symptoms were

categorized as follows: triggered emotion was dichotomized into “anger” and “anger

with disgust” because not all patients experience disgust (with ”anger” as the reference

category)1; presence of irritability due to ambient sounds was also dichotomized into

“yes” and “no”; duration of symptoms and age of onset were described in years.

Post-treatment evaluation forms included general questions about the

therapy (directions, duration, frequency) and specific questions about the different

CBT techniques (e.g. which technique was (not) helpful in decreasing symptoms and

how it (not) helped them). Patients were encouraged to illustrate these with personal
examples.
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Table 1. Clinical and demographic characteristics (N = 90)

*A-MISO-S = Amsterdam Misophonia Scale
**SCL-90 = Symptom Checklist-90 (N = 86)
***Responder was defined as a Clinical Global Impression-Improvement (CGI-I) score of 1 or 2 and A-MISO-S
decrease ≥ 30%; CGI-I (N = 88)
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2.4 Treatment
In our misophonia model the core symptoms consist of both a hyper focus on human

sounds and an immediately triggered negative affective reaction. The increased focus on

misophonic triggers could be due to impaired attentional control, while the immediate
negative affective reaction could be related to increased irritability levels. Importantly,
in the development of the unpublished pilot study we noticed that mere exposure to

misophonic triggers did not decrease symptoms. Mostly, it even increased misophonia
symptoms. Therefore, in the current treatment protocol we addressed the two core
symptoms with four different techniques that were also used in the pilot study: task
concentration exercises, counterconditioning, stimulus manipulation, and relaxation
exercises.

Task concentration exercises can be used to improve attentional shifting20

addressing the core symptom of attentional bias. Attentional bias implies that a stimulus

that is emotionally salient to a person, e.g. the sound of someone eating, draws his or
her attention. With these exercises patients learn to focus their attention on different

sensory input and practice these first in a neutral setting, then progressively in more
misophonic settings, e.g. family dinner.

To address the uncontrollable, intense anger and disgust we added

counterconditioning,

stimulus

manipulation,

and

relaxation

exercises.

Counterconditioning can be used when neutral or pleasant situations or events have

been connected to intrinsic negative emotions.21, 22 It is an effective technique in both
fear and disgust related disorders, notably obsessive-compulsive disorder23 and post-

traumatic stress disorder,24 and was used in a case report of misophonia.9 We expected

that counterconditioning could be useful in misophonia as well. To initiate positive
associations with misophonia triggers, an intense pleasant unconditioned stimulus, e.g.

a positive image or video, would repeatedly be paired with a conditioned stimulus, such
as a video clip of someone chewing. Additionally, we included stimulus manipulation.

Misophonic sounds are often repetitive, e.g. eating sounds, typing sounds, but not
continuous. This unpredictability could induce a sense of uncontrollability in patients.
By offering possibilities to change the misophonic trigger sounds and images in vitro

– on a computer at home – we assumed that this could initiate a sense of control over

their personal misophonic triggers. Finally, irritability can be related to increased
general physical arousal25. We hypothesized that this could be decreased with relaxation

techniques, which are commonly used in anger management protocols26, 27 and post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).28 With various exercises patients learn to mentally and
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physically sooth themselves when they are exposed to symptom provoking situations.

The four techniques were combined in a group CBT format. Group therapy has

several advantages over individual treatment. First, social situations can be more easily
simulated. Second, group members might provide each other with mutual support and

can learn problem-solving techniques from other members.29, 30 Third, group therapy is

more cost-effective.31

Therapists for group CBT were licensed clinical psychologists with extensive

experience in CBT for obsessive-compulsive and related disorders. Co-therapists

were licensed clinical psychologists, psychology interns, and nurses and psychomotor
therapists with CBT training. Group therapy was conducted in a closed group of 6-9

patients. Group sessions were weekly or every other week, for a total of 8 sessions. For
logistical reasons 3 groups (24 participants) had a total of 7 sessions. Each therapy

day offered the patients a four-hour program of CBT and PMT. Table 2 gives a detailed
description of the treatment protocol.

Table 2. Description of treatment protocol
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2.5 Data analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS version 20. Descriptive statistics
were calculated for demographic and clinical variables. Changes in A-MISO-S scores
over time were calculated for T0 minus T1 (waiting list effect) and for T1 minus T2

(treatment effect). One-sample t-tests were performed to investigate whether these
change scores were significantly different from zero.

To test for possible associations between treatment response and clinical

and demographic variables, we considered seven variables as potential predictors of

treatment response: baseline A-MISO-S scores (T0), sex, duration of symptoms, age of

onset, presence of irritability due to ambient sounds, triggered emotion, baseline SCL90 scores (T0).

To investigate associations with a quantitative change in A-MISO-S score,

Pearson’s correlations were calculated for baseline A-MISO-S scores and age of onset

and Spearman’s correlations for duration of symptoms and baseline SCL-90 scores.
Independent samples t-tests were conducted for binary variables sex, triggered emotion
and presence of ambient sounds.

To investigate associations with a binary measure of treatment response, χ²-

tests were performed for sex, triggered emotion, and irritability due to ambient sounds.

Independent samples t-tests were used for associations between treatment response
and age of onset, duration of symptoms and baseline A-MISO-S and SCL-90 scores.

For the subsequent regression analyses we included variables associated at p <

.20 as predictors.32 Because of the limited literature on misophonia, it was not possible

to make a priori choices for a hierarchical regression analysis. Hence a stepwise method
was applied.33 Linear regression was used to explore which predictors contributed

significantly to quantitative change in A-MISO-S scores. Logistic regression was carried
out with the binary measure of treatment response as dependent variable. Variables
were included when Pin < .05 and were excluded when Pout > .10.
3. Results

Patients were between 18 and 64 years of age (mean 35.8, SD 12.2) with a mean
baseline A-MISO-S score of 13.6 (SD 2.9, range 7-23), corresponding with moderate

misophonia (Table 1). Moderate symptoms were characterized by disturbing anger or
disgust with definite interference with social and occupational performance. Sufferers
were occasionally able to stop or divert their thoughts about misophonic sounds but

frequently avoided these triggers. For example, sufferers usually did not have meals
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with other people or stayed away from meetings with colleagues.

All 90 patients completed the treatment, of which 58% (N=52) had a CGI-I score

of 1 or 2 after treatment. Forty-eight percent (N = 42) had both a CGI-I score of 1 or 2
after treatment and at least a 30 percent reduction on the A-MISO-S. Nine percent (N =

8) achieved symptom remission. The mean A-MISO-S scores at T0, T1, and T2 are shown

in Figure 1. Mean reduction in A-MISO-S scores following treatment (T1-T2) was -4.5
(SD 3.5, range 6-15) (t = -12.198, df = 89, p < .001), corresponding with an improvement
to mild misophonia. Mild misophonia were symptoms that did not interfere anymore
with social and occupational activities and were not considered disturbing. Sufferers
were usually able to stop or divert thoughts about misophonic sounds. In misophonic
situations they could focus on other activities and avoidance was minimal.

During the waiting list condition no significant reduction of A-MISO-S scores

occurred. (t = -0.123, df = 89, p = .902). There was no difference in reduction of A-MISO-S

scores between patients in the seven-session groups (N = 24) and the eight-session
groups (p = .63).

Univariate association analysis revealed associations at p < 0.20 between the

quantitative change in A-MISO-S scores and baseline A-MISO-S (Pearson’s r = -0.282, p
= .007), age of onset (Pearson’s r = 0.226, p = .033), duration of symptoms (Spearman’s

r = -0.191, p = .071), irritability due to ambient sounds (t = -1.477, df = 88, p = 0.143)
and triggered emotion (t = 1.397, df = 88, p = .166). Subsequent regression analysis
showed that higher baseline A-MISO-S scores were significantly predictive of reduction
in A-MISO-S scores (β = -0.282, 95% CI: -0.593 - -0.096, p = .007, adjusted R2 = .069).

For the binary measure of treatment response, only one candidate predictor

reached the .20 threshold: triggered emotion (χ²(1) = 3.517, p = .061). The logistic
regression analysis demonstrated that the presence of disgust was significantly

prognostic of treatment response (OR = 2.576, 95% CI: 1.053 - 6.299, p = .038, B =
0.946, Nagelkerke R2 = .066).

After T2 a total of 40 patients returned the treatment evaluation forms.
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Figure 1. A-MISO-S change

A-MISO-S scores at:
T0 = interview
T1 = start of treatment
T2 = end of treatment

4. Discussion

This is the first large study to investigate treatment for misophonia and to explore

predictive factors of treatment response. Our study shows that group CBT reduced
misophonia symptoms in nearly half of the patients. In addition, we found that high

baseline A-MISO-S scores and the presence of disgust were positive predictors of
treatment response. This indicates that patients with more severe misophonia and

those who also experienced disgust when confronted with misophonic triggers were
more likely to respond to treatment.

In order to maximize possible treatment effects, we combined four therapeutic

techniques. These techniques targeted different aspects of misophonia symptoms,
based on our misophonia model. Even though this model is still hypothetical, patients’
feedback in evaluation forms further supports it.

The first aspect was the attentional bias toward misophonic triggers. This

attentional bias was addressed with task concentration exercises, which are also
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effective in the treatment of social anxiety disorder.20,

34

In the evaluation forms,

patients reported that these exercises helped to shift attention to other sensory input

when confronted with a misophonic trigger, e.g. when sitting in the bus with another
passenger eating a sandwich, they would be able to focus on a conversation instead.

The intense anger and disgust were addressed with counterconditioning,

stimulus manipulation and relaxation exercises. Counterconditioning decreases

symptoms in fear24 and disgust23 related disorders and was also effective in one case

of misophonia treatment9. In our study it enabled patients to associate the misophonic

sound with an image that evoked a positive emotion. For example, one patient, who was

a regular runner, had found the sound of eating chips similar to the pleasant crunching
sound of running in the snow and had been able to use this positive image when

hearing someone eat chips. Interestingly, this effect is in line with studies on strategies

of reappraisal of displaced aggression, in which an increase of positive reappraisal of
aggressive situations was associated with a decrease in vengeance and interpersonal
aggression.35, 36

Stimulus manipulation helped to decrease the uncontrollability over

misophonic triggers. Patients reported that the exercise itself resulted in feeling less
overwhelmed by misophonic sounds. Some even enjoyed manipulating triggers on a
computer. To the best of our knowledge, stimulus manipulation has not been used in
CBT studies before.

Relaxation exercises decreased irritability and improved toleration of

misophonic situations. It is known that such exercises can lower physiological arousal in

patients with anger control problems and reduce aggression especially when combined
with cognitive self-control techniques.37, 38

An additional positive factor was the use of the group therapy format. Patients

reported that recognition and support alone were useful in decreasing misophonia
symptoms.

The second goal of our study was to investigate if clinical or demographical

factors predicted treatment response. We only found that higher baseline A-MISO-S

scores, earlier age of onset and the presence of disgust were positive predictors. The
former may be related to the phenomenon of regression to the mean or to the fact that

there is greater room for improvement in those with initially high A-MISO-S scores.
Earlier age of onset could then imply more chronic and severe misophonia. However,

this factor was eliminated in the regression analysis. Why the presence of disgust might

be a positive predictor remains unclear. Possibly disgust occurs more frequently with
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eating related sounds than e.g. with sounds from typing. Because of the low number of
targeted typing sounds comparison between the two could not be made.

Although this is the first large treatment study, there have been positive

reports for effective misophonia treatment in audiology literature.7 In this treatment

techniques were derived from tinnitus retraining therapy (TRT), a therapy for tinnitus

and hyperacusis, which frequently co-occur with misophonia.3 The principal difference
with our protocol is that in TRT relaxation exercises and attention training, to decrease
hyper focus, are absent. Moreover, in TRT sounds are applied to mask the trigger sound,

which could further increase the hyper focus. Interpretation of these positive reports
is equivocal because of an absence of thorough assessment of mental status, symptom

severity and improvement. Hence, it cannot be excluded that these individuals suffered
from subclinical symptoms or that improvement was minimal.

Even though the treatment response in our study is comparable to

psychotherapies for the most common psychiatric disorders,39, 40 why did one half of our
participants not improve? There are various possible explanations for this. Firstly, the
number of treatment sessions was too small for an amelioration to occur. Misophonia

is a chronic condition, which might require longer and more frequent treatment. There
is growing evidence that psychotherapy session frequency influences treatment effect

in various disorders.41, 42, 43 Thus, more frequent therapy could potentially improve our

response rate. Secondly, there is a great diversity of misophonia triggers in patients.

Possibly, because of the relatively small sample size, predictor analysis did not reveal

any specific sounds as predictive of treatment response. Furthermore, in our analysis
we did not assess the number of triggering sounds per participant. Hence, it cannot

be excluded that the type or amount of misophonic triggers played a negative role in
treatment response. Lastly, we did not assess personality features. Research indicates
that obsessive-compulsive44 and borderline45 personality disorders are associated
with poorer treatment outcomes.46 Therefore, we do not know to what extent these
personality characteristics were correlated with treatment response in our sample.

There are several limitations to our study. A first limitation is the use of the

A-MISO-S as an outcome measure. The A-MISO-S is still a concept scale and has not been
validated yet. Nevertheless, at the moment we consider this a scale with sufficient face
validity and the most useful scale for misophonia symptoms available. Furthermore,

in our study we did not use self-report measures. Possibly, a self-report measure
might blunt a positive treatment effect.47 Even so, a more stringent cut-off than the 30
percent A-MISO-S reduction might yield lower response rates. Nevertheless, because
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the A-MISO-S is scored by interviewing the patient we do not expect that a different

assessment of treatment effect would have changed the response rates significantly. A
second limitation is that we didn’t have an independent evaluator to assess symptom
severity. This could have biased scoring. A third limitation is our study design, which
was an open-label study with a waiting list control condition. A randomized controlled

trail (RCT) is needed for more definite conclusions on efficacy. A fourth limitation

is that our study design lacked a follow-up assessment point, so we cannot make
any statements on long-term treatment benefits. A fifth limitation is the absence of

a measure of functioning. Such measure could support psychiatric assessment and
treatment evaluation. A final limitation is the use of qualitative feedback forms. Hence,
any conclusions are still conjecture.

This study has several strengths. Firstly, this is the largest sample of misophonia

subjects in a treatment study ever. Secondly, the amount of missing data was limited.
Thirdly, to more accurately assess symptom change we employed two different scales,

the CGI-I and the A-MISO-S. Finally, based on the constructed misophonia model

we applied a combination of therapeutic techniques to target different aspects of
misophonia symptoms, to increase possible treatment effect and future applicability in
a large misophonia population.
5. Conclusion

Our study demonstrated that misophonia can be treated with CBT. Task concentration

exercises, counterconditioning, stimulus manipulation, and relaxation exercises
decreased misophonia symptoms in one half of the patients. The results of our study

are particularly encouraging because many of the patients at our hospital had suffered
from misophonia for many years and had not responded to various treatments they had
previously received.

Since our primary aim was to investigate if CBT was effective, we did not

employ a randomized controlled design. The results should therefore be interpreted
with caution. A subsequent RCT could further confirm our findings. Preferably, such a

study could differentiate which specific therapeutic interventions would be effective. A
follow-up study would also be needed to evaluate lasting treatment effects.
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Chapter 6 / Summary and discussion

In the introduction of this thesis, we presented three patients who suffered from similar
aversive reactions to sounds made by other human beings. These symptoms had been

termed misophonia, a relatively unknown and uninvestigated condition. The aim of this

thesis was to lay a first foundation for understanding misophonia by addressing three
core issues:

1. What is misophonia?

2. What happens in the brain of someone with misophonia during the misophonic
reaction?

3. How can we treat misophonia?

The project was started with meticulously interviewing patients with

misophonic symptoms who visited our outpatient clinic. By describing their common

symptoms, our aim was to generate a hypothesis on misophonia and its underlying
neurobiological mechanisms. Subsequently, we investigated automatic auditory
processing in the brain, using EEG. We then proceeded with an fMRI study to determine

which brain regions could be involved in the misophonic reaction. Lastly, based on our
hypothetical misophonia model, we constructed a treatment, which we evaluated in a
larger group of patients.

In the final chapter of this thesis, we will summarize the main findings of the

individual chapters. We will discuss these findings in connection with results from other
misophonia studies. We will then proceed with the methodological considerations of
our studies. Lastly, we will make propositions for future misophonia research.
SUMMARY OF MAIN FINDINGS

Misophonia can be classified as a distinct psychiatric disorder.
In chapter 2, we described the symptomatology of the first 42 misophonia patients.

We showed that their symptoms followed a strikingly similar pattern in which
audiovisual cues, usually from another human being, triggered intense anger or disgust.
These intense emotions led to avoidant behavior and social-emotional impairment.

Importantly, we showed that these symptoms could not be explained by any other
psychiatric DSM-IV TR or ICD-10 condition or any hearing disorder. Subsequently, we

posited that misophonia could be described with a unique set of diagnostic criteria, to
classify it as a separate psychiatric condition. Additionally, we constructed a concept
scale, the Amsterdam-Misophonia-Scale, as a first step to assess symptom severity,
which could benefit the evaluation of future treatments.
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Misophonia involves deficient automatic processing of auditory information and
a conditioned response to human sounds, with activation of the salience network
and the auditory system.
Next, we investigated the neural mechanisms of misophonia symptoms. In chapter 3,

we compared twenty misophonia patients and fourteen healthy controls using auditory
event-related potentials (ERPs) during an oddball paradigm. We found that the mean

amplitude of the auditory N1 peak was significantly smaller in patients compared to

controls. We suggested that this reflected a deficit in automatic auditory information

processing at a low-level in misophonia patients. Furthermore, patients had higher

total mood disturbance (TMD) scores on the POMS questionnaires which could reflect
increased general arousal or irritability.

In chapter 4, we showed that it was possible to elicit misophonic symptoms

in misophonia patients while inside an fMRI scanner. We demonstrated that video clips

with misophonic triggers provoked anger and disgust only in patients. These emotions
were accompanied by increased heart rate and were associated with hyperactivity in the

right insula, right anterior cingulate cortex (ACC), and right superior temporal cortex.

Increased responses in the right insula and right ACC during misophonic video clips
indicate activation of the salience network, labeling the misophonic cues as emotionally

salient. Activation of the right superior temporal cortex suggests that misophonic
triggers increase auditory attention in patients. Importantly, there were no differences
in reactions to generally aversive video clips between the patients and controls.
Cognitive behavioral therapy is an effective treatment for misophonia.

Chapter 5 described the development of an effective misophonia therapy, based

on a pilot study at our department. In this treatment we combined four therapeutic
techniques – task concentration exercises, counterconditioning, stimulus manipulation,

and relaxation exercises – in a group format. We demonstrated that this group CBT

significantly reduced misophonia symptoms in half of the 90 patients, compared to a

waiting period. Additionally, we found that higher baseline A-MISO-S scores, earlier age
of onset, and the presence of disgust were positive predictors of treatment response.
GENERAL DISCUSSION

Since our start in 2009, there has been increasing interest in misophonia worldwide.

At the same time, misophonia research has also emerged. Currently, 23 clinical studies
have been described with a total of 687 cases.1-5 Remarkably, the vast majority of these
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studies (nineteen) were published after our paper with the proposed set of diagnostic

criteria (chapter 2). All the studies referred to our criteria but because of the novelty
of the condition and these criteria, they postulated further investigation.1, 6 It must be

noted that the two largest studies, comprising 301 and 121 individuals respectively,

consisted of online surveys. Furthermore, they included participants with misophonic
complaints, thus not clinically diagnosed misophonia.4, 5 We will first summarize the

main findings from the existing literature before discussing them in relation to our own
studies.

Firstly, misophonia appears to have a consistent pattern of symptoms. When

hearing certain sounds, sufferers experience immediate irritation, disgust and anger.1,

7

Interestingly, anxiety and panic reactions have also been reported.7-9 Secondly, there

are a wide variety of sounds that can elicit misophonia. Most patients, however, are

distressed by oral (smacking, swallowing, slurping, consonants such as a sibilant “sss”),

nasal (sniffing, inhaling), throat (coughing, throat clearing) or repetitive tapping sounds

(typing, pen clicking) (chapter 2).1, 9, 10 Trigger sounds also change occasionally and
the number of triggers usually grows.1, 4, 7 Thirdly, although misophonic symptoms can

emerge at any period in life, they generally arise during childhood with a mean age of onset

of 12-13 years (chapter 2).11 Even though symptoms can diminish over time, it’s more

common that they become chronic. Fourthly, various psychiatric comorbidities have
been associated with misophonia. Most prominent is obsessive-compulsive personality
disorder, which was diagnosed in 52 percent of the patients in our first study (chapter
2). Other disorders that have been linked to misophonia include attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), tic disorder and

Tourette’s syndrome (chapter 2).7, 12, 13 Importantly, misophonic symptoms have also
been described in autism, in which it is sometimes labeled as auditory sensitivity.14, 15

Whereas neuropsychiatric research on misophonia has been expanding, it has

also been mentioned regularly in audiological literature.16, 17 Unfortunately, it is difficult

to interpret these audiological studies.1 Commonly, misophonia is then defined, very
indistinctly, as ‘an abnormally strong reaction to a sound with a specific pattern and
meaning to a given subject.’17 Moreover, they provide little information on how screening

was performed or how much suffering was involved. Nevertheless, it is possible that

some of these audiological patients do suffer from clinically relevant misophonia. Based

on the same audiological studies, it is also suggested that misophonia seems to coappear with tinnitus, with approximately 60 percent of tinnitus patients having either
hyperacusis or misophonia or both.17 In contrast, in our misophonia population, both
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tinnitus and hyperacusis are extremely rare (chapters 2-5, unpublished data).

Lastly, because the number of described cases is growing, misophonia appears

to be rather common. More than 800 patients have been diagnosed with misophonia
at the AMC since our start in 2009 (unpublished data). Nevertheless, unequivocal

epidemiologic studies are still missing. Prevalence rate estimates vary between 3.2
percent (calculated with data from an audiology clinic) and 20 percent (online survey

amongst female college students).9, 18 Based on the first 566 cases, there might be a

gender difference (55 percent to 83 percent female),1, 4, 5 although it remains unclear
whether this is due to a female bias in self-report or in help-seeking tendencies.19, 20
Is misophonia really a separate disorder?

Many people have asked me this question in the last few years. You would expect we

would have a clear ‘yes’ or ‘no’ answer by now. At the beginning of this thesis, no precise
description existed of misophonia symptoms in literature. In chapter 2, we presented

the symptoms of the first 42 patients and proposed a set of diagnostic criteria. In our
opinion, this set has proven useful for both clinical practice and the advancement of

misophonia research. The validity of the misophonia construct, however, is still under
debate. This uncertainty revolves around two issues. Firstly, are the diagnostic criteria

accurate or should they be rephrased? Secondly, does a separate set of diagnostic
criteria make misophonia a separate disorder?

Are the diagnostic criteria accurate or should they be rephrased?
To begin with the first question, our criterion A states that misophonia involves ‘the

presence or anticipation of a specific sound, produced by a human being‘ (chapter
2). The vast majority of our patients do indeed identify sounds by other people as

their principal misophonic triggers. Noise from trains, airplanes, or machines as

well as sounds made by animals, however, can all evoke similar aversive reactions in
certain individuals.6 Furthermore, in an Internet survey 15 percent of the respondents

experienced annoyance when hearing environmental sounds (e.g. refrigerator
humming, clock ticking).9 In our treatment study (chapter 5) 51 percent of the patients

also reported irritability due to ambient sounds. Interestingly, what we noticed in these
patients is that most of such sounds are, in fact, closely related to humans such as trains,

airplanes, and machines which are generally controlled by people. Likewise, a barking

dog or a crowing rooster usually has a human owner who is responsible for it. But how

could we classify someone being annoyed by the sound of a humming refrigerator
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or a ticking clock? We think this could be related to basic annoyance and irritability.

In misophonia, there is always annoyance due to human sounds and sometimes,
additionally, due to other non-human sounds. So possibly, misophonia suffers are just

more irritable. This increased irritability is in line with the study by Edelstein et al,

who suggested that misophonia patients may experience an extreme form of discomfort
to normally aversive and irritating stimuli, compared to non-misophonic individuals.7

Moreover, it also corresponds with findings from our EEG (chapter 3) and fMRI (chapter
4) studies. In our EEG study, misophonia patients had higher total mood disturbance

scores on the POMS, which could reflect a state of general hyperarousal. In our fMRI
study we found higher levels of anger – a subcategory of aggressive personality styles –

in misophonia patients, suggestive of increased irritability. In the same study, therefore,

we also investigated if generally aversive video clips would elicit different physiological
and behavioral responses in patients compared to controls. Importantly, both groups

showed similar responses to these aversive clips. Thus, even though increased general

irritability levels could still play a role in misophonic symptoms, this could not be
objectified in this study.

So which emotion is triggered by the misophonic sounds? Although the sounds

occasionally only elicit minor irritation, the principal emotions seem to be anger
and disgust (chapter 2).1, 7 Nevertheless, also anxiety and panic reactions have been

reported.4, 7-9 To further differentiate between these emotions, in chapter 2 we compared

misophonia to phonophobia – fear of sound – which has also been considered an
extreme form of misophonia.21 Importantly, none of the patients reported experiencing

anxiety. We therefore posit that anxiety and panic should be considered anticipatory.

We believe this is actually captured by criterion B which emphasizes ‘a profound sense
of loss of self-control.’ This implies that the intensity of anger and the possibility of an

outburst or rage, can lead to a fear of losing one’s self-control with additional despair.
Such anticipatory anxiety also leads to avoidant behavior (criterion E).

An additional explanation might be related to the age of onset of misophonic

symptoms. Johnson et al presented two pediatric cases of misophonia who also
experienced anxiety.8 At our outpatient clinic, anxiety was also sporadically observed

in children with misophonia (unpublished data). Accurate recognition of emotions
gradually develops during childhood.22 It is, thus, possible that these children, when

asked about their physical distress in misophonic situations, could then attribute this
to anxiety.

In conclusion, we think that anticipatory anxiety is inferred in criterion B.
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Nevertheless, this could be accommodated by including a more explicit formulation of
this criterion that ‘anger initiates a profound sense (or fear) of loss of self-control with
rare but potentially aggressive outbursts.

Does a separate set of diagnostic criteria make misophonia a separate disorder?
This is the second question that needs to be addressed. And to be more precise, does it

make misophonia a psychiatric disorder? At our institute the set of criteria is considered
suitable for daily clinical practice. It gives a clear description of the symptoms, which

facilitates psychiatric screening. This is further underlined by the growing number
of studies that have referred to our first publication and the fact that it has already

received over 130,000 views (chapter 2). The description includes the key elements
of misophonia symptoms: the definition of the triggering sound (criterion A), the

elicited intense emotion(s) (criteria A-C), and the subsequent avoidance and discomfort
(criterion D). Most importantly, it includes criterion E: ‘the presence of significant distress
or interference in daily life.’ As such, this description is in accordance with the DSM-5
definition of a mental disorder which states it is ‘a syndrome characterized by clinically

significant disturbance in an individual’s cognition, emotion regulation, or behavior

that reflects a dysfunction in the psychological, biological, or developmental processes
underlying mental functioning.’23 We should note that the distinction between normality

and psychopathology remains an important subject of debate.24, 25 Nevertheless, the

addition of criterion E implies that if misophonic symptoms are only minor and do not
cause social-emotional dysfunctioning, symptoms should be classified as subclinical
and not as a disorder. Differentiation between subclinical and clinical symptoms is an

important next step. There are indications of subclinical misophonia in family members
of misophonia patients.3, 4, 7 These individuals do experience (occasional) irritability due

to typical misophonic sounds, yet this does not cause significant distress or interference
with their day-to-day life. To support the differentiation between subclinical and clinical

symptoms, we constructed a concept scale for symptom severity, the AmsterdamMisophonia-Scale (A-MISO-S) (chapter 2). It is essential that future studies improve
and validate this scale.

Even though the set of criteria accurately describes misophonia, this does not

exclude the possibility that misophonia is part of a broader syndrome. Various studies
have looked into how misophonic symptoms relate to other phenomena. In chapter 2,

we suggested it be considered as an obsessive-compulsive spectrum disorder (OCSD).
This was based on first, the obsessional, compulsive and impulsively aggressive nature of
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the misophonia symptoms, and second, the increased co-occurrence with other OCSDs,

notably obsessive-compulsive personality disorder, OCD and Tourette’s syndrome. It
is already tentatively supported by case reports describing misophonia and comorbid

Tourette’s syndrome and OCD.12, 13, 26 Future research on broader concepts such as

OCSDs might reveal shared underlying neurobiological and genetic mechanisms.13, 27
Yet, this does not necessarily imply becoming one umbrella disorder.

Other researchers have posited that excessive reactions to auditory triggers

could also be a feature of general sensory over-responsivity (SOR).28-30 SOR is
characterized by exaggerated or prolonged responses to sensory stimuli and usually

diagnosed in children.28 Children with SOR are often distressed, easily irritated and

distracted by various sensory stimuli, mostly auditory and tactile.29 SOR can exist as

a sole diagnosis31 but is also closely related to both autistic traits15 and ADHD.32, 33

Interestingly, twelve percent of our patients reported a misophonia-like response when

confronted with certain repetitive visual movements, such as leg rocking. We coined

this as misokinesia, meaning hatred of movement (chapter 2). So is it possible that
misokinesia might be considered a form of visual over-responsivity? A major limitation

is that the validity of the concept of SOR is still under debate.29, 31 Another limitation is

that most studies have described SOR only in general terms without providing detailed

information on the auditory stimuli and if they’re typically misophonic (e.g. oral or nasal
sounds). Hence, it is uncertain if misophonia in non-autistic and non-ADHD individuals
or in adults is part of SOR.1

More evidence for the connection between auditory and tactile sensitivity comes

from Taylor et al who investigated auditory and tactile intolerance in a community-

based sample of 534 participants.34 Using a latent class analysis, the best fitting model

was a model with two classes of individuals. One class consisted of individuals with both

auditory and tactile intolerance whereas the other class comprised those who were
relatively undisturbed by sensory stimuli. In this study, sensory intolerant individuals

showed higher levels of general psychopathology and more obsessive-compulsive
symptoms. As such, this could be suggestive of a general sensory intolerance syndrome.
A crucial limitation, however, was how intolerance was measured, with just two true/

false items. Tactile intolerance was assessed by item ‘I am very bothered by certain

tactile sensations, such as clothing textures or tightness, substances that feel sticky,

greasy, or wet, or activities like haircuts or cutting my nails.’ Auditory intolerance was

assessed by the item ‘I am very bothered by certain auditory sensations, such as the
sound of alarms, sirens, appliances, or background noises like people talking or ticking
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clocks.’ Moreover, no differences were found for disgust proneness, as measured with
subscales from the Disgust Sensitivity Scale. Also, no structured mental assessment was

performed to further differentiate between trigger sounds, emotional reactions and
levels of distress. Therefore, more research is needed to understand how these different
sensory responses are connected and whether they are part of a broader syndrome of
sensory intolerance.

Thus, to come back to the initial question: is misophonia really a separate

disorder? Yes it is for the group of patients whose symptoms can perfectly be described
by our set of criteria, who suffer immensely, who don’t have any other primary mental
or physical disorders, and who might benefit from our treatment. There are still so many

uncertainties, however, about how misophonia relates to other phenomena, it remains
to be seen if a broader umbrella term will be more appropriate.
Does ‘the Misophonic Brain’ exist?

With the dawn of neuroscience, we gained considerable knowledge on the neural

mechanisms underlying various psychopathologies. Consequently, this has led to new

expressions such as the Addictive Brain,35 the Criminal Brain,36 the Obese Brain,37 and

the Stimulated Brain.38 Accordingly, this thesis was a search into the Misophonic Brain.

Both our EEG (chapter 3) and fMRI (chapter 4), studies demonstrated neural

differences between misophonia patients and healthy controls. So, if the brains of

individuals with misophonia do react differently, could we conclude there does exist

such thing as the Misophonic Brain? Despite these findings, we should be cautious
with such claims. In chapter 3 we described that the brains of misophonia patients

showed diminished EEG responses which we contributed to a deficit in early automatic

processing of auditory information. Yet, how does such a deficit relate to misophonic
symptoms? Is it already present before the onset of symptoms? It is still a long way from

having diminished electric responses following simple beep sounds to experiencing
anger when hearing smacking sounds. Moreover, it cannot be ruled out that these

differences are merely characteristic of general psychopathology and not of misophonia
per se.

In chapter 4, we explored the ‘deeper parts’ of the brains of misophonia

patients using fMRI. Our major finding was that misophonia patients showed augmented
responses to misophonic video clips but not to generally aversive clips, in brain regions

involved in auditory attention and salience attribution. So far only one other imaging

study has investigated the neural basis of misophonia.39 This study by Kumar et al
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found increased activation of the anterior insula cortex (AIC) as well as abnormal

connectivity between the AIC and regions responsible for the processing and regulation
of emotions, including the ventromedial prefrontal cortex, posteromedial cortex,
hippocampus, and amygdala. Because this AIC hyperactivity is in line with our fMRI

study, it further underscores the validity of our findings. However, it should be noted
that the Kumar study has several important limitations: subjects were selected based

on one single unvalidated questionnaire and no structured psychiatric assessment was
made. Notably, they were not screened in a face-to-face interview, by an experienced
psychiatrist or psychologist. Furthermore, no information was provided about co-

morbidity or drug use. Hence, it is uncertain whether the found differences could be
attributed to misophonia.

Nevertheless, taken together these first two misophonia imaging studies

provide evidence that misophonia is associated with distinctive brain activation.
An interesting step for the future would then be to expand the imaging research and

compare misophonia with disorders that are associated, i.e. OCPD, OCD, ADHD and

Tourette’s syndrome. Additionally, research might focus on the relation with disgust
sensitivity or the concept of sensory over-responsivity.
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How can we improve misophonia treatment?
In chapter 5, we demonstrated that misophonia symptoms could be abated with
cognitive behavioral therapy. In the treatment protocol, we employed the following
therapeutic model, explaining how symptoms were targeted with a combination of task

concentration exercises, stimulus manipulation, counterconditioning, and relaxation
exercises:

Figure 1. Therapeutic model for misophonia

1 Task concentration exercises are applied to practice with shifting attention towards and away from
various sensory stimuli, first in a neutral setting, then gradually in more misophonic settings, e.g. during
dinner.
2 Counterconditioning is used to initiate positive association with misophonic triggers by repeatedly pairing
a pleasant unconditioned stimulus, such as a positive image or video, with the conditioned stimulus, e.g. a
video clip of someone smacking.
3 Stimulus manipulation can be performed on a computer. By changing pre-recorded misophonic trigger
sounds and images, this could induce a sense of controllability.
4 Relaxation exercises can help decrease physical arousal and tension which can be present due to various
environmental factors, e.g. work stress or lack of sleep because of loud noises.
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With this treatment, half of the patients showed significant improvement

which is comparable to psychotherapies for other psychiatric disorders. Unfortunately,
the other half did not improve. In this chapter, we also discussed different explanations

for the lack of improvement in the other half. Because our goal was to maximize the

possible treatment effect we combined different therapeutic techniques. An important
next step would, therefore, be to investigate which therapeutic techniques are effective.
It might be possible that improvement can be ascribed to only one or two of the applied

techniques. Another step would be to explore which technique works for whom, by
further exploration of predictors of treatment response. It could be that some patients

benefit from relaxation exercises while others improve most with counterconditioning.

Such approach could lead to personalized medicine, i.e. the tailoring of medical
treatment based on individual characteristics of the patient.40, 41
A PROPOSED MODEL FOR MISOPHONIA

In science it is often said that the more we know, the more we don’t know. It is true
that this thesis has provided us with important insight into misophonia. But along
came many new questions which have been addressed in the previous paragraphs.
However, one crucial question remained: based on what we know so far, could we
speculate on a model for misophonia? A model, which could explain why certain

people develop misophonia symptoms and what happens in the brain of these people
during the misophonic reaction, both on a behavioral and a neurobiological level?

In the final part of this thesis we would, therefore, like to conjecture about such a
misophonia model, which focuses on three aspects of misophonia: first, the factors that

predispose to development of misophonia; second, the cognitive behavioral perspective
on misophonia symptoms; third, the neurobiological regions that are implicated in

misophonia symptoms. It should be noted that these three aspects are based on various
assumptions, which future research should investigate.
1. Predisposing factors for misophonia

The primary step is to look at which factors could predispose to the development of
misophonia symptoms. First, a deficit in automatic auditory processing (chapter 3)

could already be present before the onset of misophonia symptoms. When a potentially
misophonic person, commonly as a child, has such a ‘defect’ in automatic processing of

sounds, this could imply that he or she has a potential problem in filtering sounds. This
could lead to sounds coming into the brain to be too overwhelming. Remarkably, with
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similar EEG paradigms focusing on central sound processing, aberrations have also been

found in tinnitus,42-44 a condition which, together with hyperacusis, presumably has

high comorbidity rates with misophonic symptoms, as found in audiological studies.17
Tentatively, this could indicate a common pathway to develop these conditions. Whether

these EEG differences precede tinnitus development or actually reflect functional and

structural brain changes in tinnitus, however, remains unclear. Besides, misophonia

generally emerges in childhood whereas the average age of onset for tinnitus is 45
years45 with increasing prevalences at older age.46 Additionally, it cannot be ruled out

that auditory sensitivity could be a feature of general sensory over-responsivity (SOR) or

hyper-reactivity, which also includes increased responses to visual, tactile or olfactory
stimuli. Interestingly, sensory hyper- (but also hypo-) reactivity is a key characteristic
of autism spectrum disorder (ASD).23 The number of autistic traits is highly correlated

with the frequency of sensory processing problems.15, 47 Moreover, deficient auditory

processing has also repeatedly been found in ASDs.48-50 In chapter 2, we distinguished

misophonia from ASD and sensory processing disorder. Future research should
therefore further explore the differentiation (or connection) between these conditions.
Second, traits of obsessive-compulsive personality disorder (OCPD) could

already be present before misophonia onset (chapter 2). Typical OCPD traits include

perfectionism and cognitive inflexibility with high levels of conscientiousness and
morality.23 In the case of misophonia, the hyper morality could imply that certain

behaviour by other people would be considered inappropriate according to the moral
standards of someone with misophonia, e.g. loud smacking while eating. Transgression
of this personal moral then provokes a negative judgment and irritability. This could

also explain why sounds by babies or elderly demented usually do not trigger anger
in misophonia sufferers (chapter 3). Possibly, they are not assessed as accountable

or deliberately making the sounds. Additionally, cognitive inflexibility might play a

role. Different neurocognitive studies have found evidence for increased cognitive

inflexibility in OCPD.51, 52 Thus, when certain sounds are bothersome for a misophonia
person, cognitive inflexibility could result in further difficulties disengaging from
listening to and ruminating on these sounds.

Third, there could be an increased sensitivity to experience disgust in someone

with misophonia. Various studies have shown that people differ in disgust sensitivity,

which has been implicated in the development of mental disorders like spider phobia
and contamination-related OCD.53-55 Importantly, this sensitivity could also be linked

to OCPD, notably the hyper morality. An fMRI study, in which participants were
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confronted with different immoral loathsome (sexual and non-sexual) scenarios, found

that immorality and disgust were intimately tied, both on questionnaires and neural

correlates.56 Additionally, in an older study, high levels of disgust sensitivity were

significantly associated with OCPD.57

The combination of these factors would result in the following

predisposition model:

Figure 2. Predisposition model for misophonia

We should emphasize that the factors could be interrelated and that the effect

could be bi-directional. For example, it might be possible that increased disgust sensitivity
could lead to being more judgmental. Higher levels of morality, however, could also make

someone more sensitive to experience disgust. Furthermore, correlation does not imply
causality. It cannot be excluded that other mechanisms underlying these factors are at

play. For instance, the widely accepted and validated model for personality structure is

the five-factor model. This model comprises openness, conscientiousness, extraversion,
agreeableness and neuroticism.58, 59 There is an extensive body of evidence how two
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of these factors – neuroticism, i.e. the tendency to experience negative emotions, and

conscientiousness, i.e. the tendency to be organized and self-disciplined – contribute to

the etiology of mood and anxiety disorders.60 Moreover, high levels of neuroticism have

been associated with more bothersome tinnitus.61 Hence, it is plausible that similar

mechanisms are involved in misophonia. Therefore, more research is needed to explore
these underlying factors.

2. Cognitive behavioral model for misophonia
The second step is to speculate how the aforementioned predisposing factors result

in a misophonic reaction and, subsequently, misophonia. Interestingly, developing

misophonia could be understood by applying what we know from Pavlovian fear
conditioning.62 In classical Pavlovian conditioning paradigms, an emotionally neutral

conditioned stimulus (CS), e.g. a tone, is simultaneously presented with an aversive

unconditioned stimulus (US), historically an electric shock. Naturally, this shock triggers

a negative response of fear (and pain). When this combined presentation is repeated
several times, the CS becomes associated with the negative conditioned response (CR).63
The CS is then capable of eliciting the CR without the presence of the US.

Now let us picture someone who is at risk of developing misophonia in an

initial potentially misophonic situation. She (or he) is at home sitting at the dinner
table. Father, mother and sister are all present. It then starts with hearing the particular
sound of a family member such as the smacking sound of father who is chewing his

food. The sound is too overwhelming and it makes her feel uneasy. It’s irritating. She
tries not to listen to the sound, tries to block it but this doesn’t work (chapter 3). She

asks her father to stop the loud smacking. Father, as well as mother and sister, look
surprised. They don’t understand what the problem is and continue eating. Moreover,

it could even be that father or mother becomes angry for bringing this up. The person

feels disregarded and miserable. If this ‘dinner’ scenario is then repeatedly experienced,

this could lead to classical conditioning. In this misophonic conditioning, the smacking
sound could be considered the US. It is initially an unconditioned neutral sound which

now becomes associated with a CR, the aversive feelings of anger and disgust (and the
accompanying bodily sensations):
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Figure 3. Cognitive behavioral model for misophonia

Commonly, misophonia sufferers also experience generalization of misophonic

triggers which means that sounds that initially resemble the original trigger are

also capable of eliciting a misophonic reaction. Generalization is known to occur in
Pavlovian conditioning. The classic but horrible example is the experiment with Little
Albert, a 9-month old baby who became fearful of a rat because it was paired with a

loud hammering noise.64 Following this conditioning, it was shown that the pairing had

generalized and that Albert also feared other fluffy animals. It is therefore plausible that

similar generalization occurs in misophonia. First, it’s only the smacking sound of the

father that’s a trigger but, subsequently, it could be another sound made by the father
or the chewing sounds from another person.

Additionally, exposure to misophonic situations does not lead to habituation

(chapter 5). Hence, she tries to avoid these situations as much as possible. Sadly,
repeated avoidance then causes reinforcement and increase of symptoms.1, 26

3. Neurobiological model for misophonia

The third step would be to consider what could happen inside the brain, during these

misophonic reactions. To understand these neurobiological mechanisms, we first have
to look at how ordinary sounds are processed in the brain (Fig. 4). When a sound reaches

the outer ear and the eardrum (membrane), it is first converted into an electrical signal

in the cochlea (inner ear). It is then conducted by the auditory nerve to the brain stem.65
From there the signal is projected to the midbrain, after which it reaches the thalamus.66

The thalamus is an important structure that functions as a relay for different sensory
information.67 From the thalamus the signal is directed to the auditory cortex, where it

is processed and recognized.
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Figure 4. Normal processing of sounds

Now let us look at the misophonic reaction (Fig. 5). For this we need to focus on

what happens to the auditory signal, e.g. a smacking sound, in the thalamus and beyond.

Based on extensive research on fear conditioning, we suggest that from the thalamus

the auditory information either goes directly to the emotional – limbic (amygdala) –
brain regions, the so-called direct pathway (Fig. 5: number 1a), or through the auditory

cortex, the indirect pathway (Fig. 5: number 1b).67 The former pathway is essential for
quick flight and fight reactions, the latter is important because it enables processing

of more complex sounds.68 The auditory cortex has been found to be more active in

sensory over-responsivity and autism.69, 70 Therefore, it could be that this region is also
more active in the initial phase of the misophonic reaction. Either way, the auditory

information then reaches the insula and ACC. Because these regions, particularly the
insula, are implicated in the experience of disgust53, 71, 72 and morality,73, 74 it could be

that the auditory trigger is negatively valenced. It is assessed as disgusting or morally
unacceptable.73, 74 In the case of misophonia, the existence of the fast direct pathway can

also explain why a sound that resembles a misophonic trigger sound (e.g. a misophonic
person hears a cracking sound when sitting in the train) can also elicit initial arousal.

Simultaneously, the auditory information is also directed through the auditory cortex
which results in the sound being processed and recognized. The cracking sound turns

out to be not from another passenger eating but is produced by the train carriage. It

should be noted that we did not find increased amygdala activity in our fMRI study,

which further underlines that fear is usually absent in misophonia (chapter 4). This
does not, however, rule out a role of the amygdala in the misophonic reaction.
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Figure 5. Neurobiological model for misophonia

We assume that when this ‘dinner’ scenario is repeatedly experienced this

will then lead to this emotional scene being stored in the memory system of her brain,

notably the hippocampus (Fig. 5: number 2)75, 76: trigger sound (smacking), context (at
dinner table with family members), triggered emotion (irritation, disgust, anger), and
aversive bodily sensations (e.g. muscle tension, increased heart rate) are all saved.

Increasingly, the sound of smacking is given an important and negative label.

It has become salient (chapter 4). The brain’s salience system, mainly the insula and

ACC, will be activated whenever this sound is present. At the same time, their extensive
connections with the auditory (superior temporal) cortex will direct auditory attention
to this sound (Fig. 5: number 3).

Unfortunately, the person can encounter possible misophonic sounds any time,

albeit sometimes as expected such as during dinner. Therefore, her brain also becomes
more hypervigilant, which means it is alert for possible noxious stimuli. Particularly, the
auditory cortex will be more active for detection of these stimuli (chapter 4).

Additionally, it seems that the context in which misophonic sounds are
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experienced, also plays an important role.6, 8, 77 Sounds by strangers are often tolerated

more easily and, as mentioned before, sounds by babies or elderly demented are usually
deemed morally acceptable. Such contextual assessment therefore suggests increased

activation of the prefrontal cortex, a region that’s also been implicated in mediation of
emotions during moral processing78, 79 and aggressive social behavior.80 Subsequently,

because misophonic sounds and situations elicit intense aversive emotions, she tries
to cope with them. One way of coping is rumination on the misophonic cues which
also requires activity of the prefrontal cortex.8, 81 She thinks and re-thinks about it,

constantly looking for explanations, finding alternative strategies. Rumination on
anger-provoking situations, however, can lead to an increase of anger.82 And thus, it
turns out to be ineffective.

Ultimately, the person has developed misophonia. Importantly, symptoms

could wax and wane. For example, fatigue, depression and stressful life events could

have a negative effect on symptoms. Also, other sounds could become triggers and
visual stimuli could evoke symptoms too (chapter 2).1 Misophonia has become chronic.

Fortunately, as we have described in this thesis, there is an effective treatment for
misophonia (chapter 5).

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
With this thesis we have laid a foundation for future research on misophonia. We must,

however, consider several issues when interpreting our findings. The main difficulty

at the start of this thesis was the dearth of misophonia literature. Usually, there are

already previous studies on which to build your own experiments. Because this was
not possible, it led to the unusual first step to find more misophonia sufferers and then

attempt to describe the symptoms (chapter 2). Subsequently, this prompted hypotheses
and specific directions for research.

An important consequence of the lack of literature was also the absence of

questionnaires, both for initial misophonia screening and for assessment of symptom

severity. In addition, we therefore constructed the A-MISO-S (chapter 2). Since

validation of this questionnaire was beyond the scope of this thesis, future research
should validate and improve this scale. Moreover, the development of a screening tool

could benefit both professionals and patients. Currently, diagnosis is still performed
based on a psychiatric interview. Prior screening could also result in a reduction of
unnecessary healthcare costs.
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In our second study (chapter 3) we found deficits in early automatic
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processing. These auditory deficits remain difficult to relate to misophonia symptoms.
It is uncertain whether this really is specific for misophonia or rather reflects general

psychopathology. Furthermore, we do not know if such deficits are already present
before onset of misophonia and directly connected to the development of symptoms.

For the fMRI study (chapter 4), we needed to design a valid symptom

provocation paradigm. Because of its novelty, we had to compose our own misophonic

scenes and film them. At the same time, for the aversive condition we needed video
clips that could reliably induce aversive reactions. For comparability, it was necessary

that all video clips included human protagonists. For the aversive condition, we decided
that extracts from various commercial movies would be most suitable. Beforehand, it
was uncertain if sufficient patients could be recruited due to the fact that they would be

exposed to triggers they detested the most. If we had used only one type of misophonic
sound, e.g. biting an apple, we would have had to exclude patients who only experienced
a reaction due to e.g. loud breathing. We therefore decided to employ different
misophonic stimuli to increase our changes to include sufficient subjects.

Because of the small sample size, our fMRI study was underpowered for

proper whole-brain analyses with appropriate correction for multiple comparisons. An

additional difficulty for the imaging data analysis was the predefinition of the regions
of interest (ROIs). As we just mentioned, at the start of this thesis misophonia literature

was completely absent. Hence, the ROIs were based on our own a-priori hypotheses
of misophonia, for which we used literature from associated concepts, mainly anger,82
fear,63, 83, 84 and obsessive-compulsive personality disorder.85

In the treatment study (chapter 5), we did not focus on which techniques would

be effective. Therefore, we do not know if maybe one or two of the techniques might be

redundant. This is important for future research. Furthermore, we applied an open-label

design with a waiting list control condition. A randomized controlled trial, possibly also

comparing different therapeutic techniques, is necessary for more marked conclusions.
CONCLUSION

Our findings suggest that misophonia can be considered a separate psychiatric disorder.

This is further underlined by our two neurobiological studies. Automatic processing
of ordinary sounds is aberrant in misophonia patients. Subsequently, when they are

confronted with misophonic triggers, patients indeed feel anger and disgust and

experience physiological arousal which is also visible in brain activation patterns.
Importantly, misophonia symptoms can be reduced by a combination of cognitive
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behavioral therapy techniques.

Whereas this thesis lays a first basis for understanding misophonia, it also

raises important new questions for future research. Is it possible to ameliorate the

delineation of misophonia with behavioral and neurobiological measurements? How

does misophonia relate to other forms of sensory intolerance (or over-responsivity)? Is
misophonia part of a broader spectrum of obsessive-compulsive and related disorders?
And how can we improve misophonia treatment? This thesis provides a platform for
future work to address these questions.
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In de introductie van dit proefschrift beschreven we drie patiënten die in 2009 naar het
AMC waren verwezen met dezelfde soort klachten: bij het horen van bepaalde geluiden
voelden ze intense woede en walging, welke zo heftig was dat ze allerlei situaties gingen

vermijden en wat veel leed tot gevolg had. Het opvallende was dat we deze symptomen

niet konden classificeren onder de bestaande psychiatrische diagnoses. Wel bestond er
een naam voor: misofonie, letterlijk haat van geluid (of stem). Op internet gingen we op
zoek naar meer mensen die zich herkenden in deze symptomen. Geleidelijk meldden
dezen zich bij ons. Omdat ons vermoeden was dat het hier om een nieuwe, unieke

aandoening ging, waar nauwelijks iets over bekend was, werd besloten het onderzoek te

starten dat de basis vormde voor dit proefschrift. In dit onderzoek stonden de volgende
drie vragen centraal:

1 Wat is misofonie en hoe kunnen we dit definiëren?

2 Wat gebeurt er in het brein van iemand met misofonie als hij/zij geconfronteerd
wordt met een misofoniegeluid?

3 Is het mogelijk om misofonie te behandelen en, zo ja, hoe?

Dit proefschrift is het resultaat van een bijzonder promotietraject, waarin behandelaren,
onderzoekers en patiënten intensief samenwerkten om antwoord te krijgen op
bovenstaande drie vragen.

In hoofdstuk 2 beschrijven we de eerste 42 patiënten met klachten van misofonie.

Zij werden uitgebreid geïnterviewd, waarna hun symptomen werden vergeleken
met bestaande aandoeningen die enige overeenkomsten ermee hadden, te weten:

specifieke fobie, posttraumatische stress-stoornis (PTSS), sociale angststoornis,
obsessieve-compulsieve

stoornis,

periodieke

explosieve

stoornis,

emotioneel

instabiele persoonlijkheidsstoornis, borderline persoonlijkheidsstoornis, antisociale
persoonlijkheidsstoornis,

obsessieve-compulsieve

persoonlijkheidsstoornis,

autismespectrumstoornissen, sensory processing disorders en fonofobie.

Het patroon van misofonieklachten bleek bij geen enkele van deze stoornissen te passen.

Bovendien waren er geen aanwijzingen voor gehoorproblemen. Derhalve stelden wij
voor om misofonie als een aparte psychiatrische aandoening te beschouwen met de
volgende diagnostische criteria:

A. Blootstelling aan of anticipatie op een specifiek door mensen geproduceerd
geluid (bijv. eetgeluiden, ademhalingsgeluiden) veroorzaakt een directe

aversieve fysieke reactie, welke begint met irritatie of walging en gevolgd
wordt door woede.
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B. De intense woede zorgt voor een gevoel van controleverlies, wat heel soms
leidt tot agressieve uitbarstingen.

C. De persoon ziet in dat de woede of walging overdreven of onredelijk is en niet
in verhouding staat tot de situatie of dat wat het uitlokte.

D. De misofonische situaties worden vermeden of, indien deze niet worden
vermeden, ondergaan met intens ongemak, woede of walging.

E. De woede, walging en vermijding belemmeren in ernstige mate de dagelijkse
F.

handelingen, het beroepsmatig functioneren (of studie of school), sociale
activiteiten of relaties met anderen.

De woede, walging en vermijding zijn niet het gevolg van een andere psychische
aandoening, bijvoorbeeld obsessieve-compulsieve stoornis (bijv. de walging

bij smetvrees) of posttraumatische stress-stoornis (bijv. de vermijding van
prikkels die gekoppeld zijn aan een levensbedreigend gevaar of een bedreiging
van iemands fysieke integriteit).

Geluiden die het meest irritatie opriepen waren eetgeluiden (81%), gevolgd door
ademhalingsgeluiden (64%) en hand-/vingergeluiden (60%). Vijf patiënten (12%)
bemerkten ook irritatie bij visuele menselijke prikkels (bijv. wiebelende benen),
wat wij de naam misokinesie (haat van beweging) gaven. Opvallend was dat 22 van

de 42 patiënten (52%) voldeden aan de criteria van een obsessieve-compulsieve
persoonlijkheidsstoornis. Verder vonden we ook andere co-morbide obsessievecompulsieve spectrumstoornissen (OCSS), namelijk ADHD, hypochondrie, syndroom
van Gilles de la Tourette, obsessieve-compulsieve stoornis, skin-picking disorder en
trichotillomanie.

Tevens hebben we in dit hoofdstuk een concept vragenlijst geïntroduceerd, om de ernst
van de misofoniesymptomen in kaart te brengen, de Amsterdam-Misofonie-Schaal
(A-MISO-S).

In hoofdstuk 3 onderzochten we met behulp van elektro-encefalografie (EEG) de

automatische geluidsprikkelverwerking in het brein van misofoniepatiënten. We deden

dit in een zogeheten ‘oddball’ paradigma en vergeleken hierbij patiënten met gezonde
vrijwilligers. In dit onderzoek kregen proefpersonen door een koptelefoon een reeks

piepgeluiden te horen, waartussen af en toe afwijkende piepjes zaten. Ondertussen
keken ze naar een geluidloze film. In het EEG-patroon van de groep misofoniepatiënten
bleek de zogenaamde N1-piek (een negatieve piek die optreedt 100 milliseconden na

een afwijkende stimulus) significant kleiner te zijn dan bij de controlegroep. Zulke
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afwijkingen zijn eerder ook gevonden bij EEG-onderzoek naar bijv. schizofrenie en

PTSS en kunnen wijzen op een minder goede automatische filtering van geluiden. We
suggereerden dat het ook mogelijk is dat een dergelijke EEG-afwijking kan passen bij

algemene psychopathologie en niet specifiek is voor misofonie. Verder vertoonden
patiënten hogere total mood disturbance (TMD) scores op de POMS vragenlijsten, wat
wijst op verhoogde arousal of prikkelbaarheid.

De volgende stap was om te onderzoeken wat er nu precies in het brein gebeurt wanneer
een misofoniepatiënt wordt blootgesteld aan een misofoniegeluid. Dit beschrijven

we in hoofdstuk 4. Voor dit hersenscanonderzoek lieten we misofoniepatiënten en

gezonde proefpersonen in een fMRI-scanner drie soorten filmpjes zien: filmpjes met
misofoniegeluiden (bijv. iemand die een wortel eet of luid ademhaalt), woede of walging

oproepende scenes uit commerciële films (bijv. een mishandeling uit American History
X) en neutrale filmpjes (bijv. een man die een boek leest). Tijdens het scannen werd

ook de hartslag gemeten. Voor en na het scannen werden diverse vragenlijsten m.b.t. de
gemoedstoestand ingevuld. Ook moesten de proefpersonen per filmpje aangeven (op
een schaal van 0 tot 100) hoeveel woede, walging, angst, verdriet of blijheid dit opriep.

We vonden dat de misofoniefilmpjes alleen bij de patiëntengroep woede en walging

uitlokten. Deze emoties gingen gepaard met versnelde hartslag tijdens deze filmpjes,
wat past bij toegenomen lichamelijke spanning of arousal. Tevens vonden we bij de

patiëntengroep meer hersenactiviteit in de rechter insula, rechter anterieure cingulate
cortex (ACC) en rechter superieure temporale cortex (STC, ook wel: auditieve cortex).

Verhoogde insula en ACC activiteit wijst op activatie van het ‘salience’ netwerk
(letterlijke vertaling: opvallendheidnetwerk). Dit netwerk van hersenstructuren is
verantwoordelijk voor het detecteren van opvallende gebeurtenissen en het mobiliseren

van andere hersendelen die betrokken zijn bij aandacht en geheugen. De verhoogde
STC activiteit wijst op toegenomen aandacht voor geluid. Opvallend was verder dat

we voor de ‘gewone’ aversieve filmpjes, met scenes uit films, geen verschillen vonden

tussen de twee groepen. Dit kan suggereren dat er bij misofonie sprake is van een
geconditioneerde, d.w.z. ‘aangeleerde’, respons op menselijke geluiden en niet van een
algehele overgevoeligheid voor walging (zie ook hoofdstuk 6, figuur 3).

In hoofdstuk 5 laten we zien hoe misofonie te behandelen is. In een vooronderzoek met

een proefbehandeling bij een allereerste groepje patiënten (niet gepubliceerd), hadden
we voldoende aanwijzingen dat misofonie behandelbaar zou kunnen zijn met technieken
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uit de cognitieve gedragstherapie (CGT). CGT is een behandelmethodiek die algemeen
gebruikt wordt voor de meeste psychiatrische aandoeningen. In hoofdstuk 5 toonden
we in een grotere groep van 90 patiënten aan dat misofonie behandelbaar is middels
een groepstherapie, gedurende 8 bijeenkomsten, waarin we gebruik maakten van een

combinatie van vier CGT technieken: taakconcentratietraining, counterconditioneren,

stimulusmanipulatie en ontspanningsoefeningen (zie ook hoofdstuk 6, figuur 1).
Met deze combinatie lukte het om bij de helft van de 90 patiënten tot een significante

vermindering van de misofoniesymptomen te komen. Een dergelijke effect is
vergelijkbaar met psychotherapieën voor andere psychiatrische aandoeningen. Tevens

vonden we dat hoge A-MISO-S scores bij aanvang van de behandeling (d.w.z. ernstigere

misofonie), een jongere leeftijd waarop symptomen begonnen en de aanwezigheid van
walging als uitgelokte emotie positieve voorspellers waren voor het aanslaan van de
behandeling.

In hoofdstuk 6 worden de bevindingen van onze vier onderzoeken vergeleken met

andere onderzoeken. Inmiddels bleken 23 klinische misofoniestudies gepubliceerd met
in totaal 687 mensen met misofonie. Het merendeel hiervan (negentien studies) volgde
na onze eerste publicatie over de diagnostische criteria, waaraan ook gerefereerd

wordt. We concludeerden dat deze criteria over het algemeen bruikbaar zijn voor de
klinische praktijk. Wel vonden we dat in een aantal studies, naast woede en walging,

ook soms angst werd genoemd als emotie bij misofonie. Onze inschatting is dat het

hier anticipatie-angst betreft. Alhoewel dit bij criterium B van de diagnostische
criteria geïmpliceerd wordt, kan dit ondervangen worden door een aanpassing van de
formulering van dit criterium: ‘de intense woede zorgt voor een gevoel van (angst voor)
controleverlies, wat heel soms leidt tot agressieve uitbarstingen.’

Onze bevindingen wijzen erop dat er een grote groep mensen is die voldoet aan de criteria
van misofonie als psychiatrische aandoening en waarbij behandeling kan zorgen voor
duidelijke klachtenvermindering. Echter, we hebben alleen aangetoond dat misofonie te
behandelen is, zonder te onderzoeken welke specifieke therapeutische technieken nu

effectief zouden zijn. Onderzoek hiernaar zou mogelijk kunnen zorgen voor verbetering

van de behandeling en gerichtere indicatiestelling. Tevens zal vervolgonderzoek
zich moeten richten op het beter kunnen differentiëren tussen klinisch relevante en

subklinische misofonie. Hiervoor is het belangrijk om een screeningslijst te ontwikkelen,
waarmee een eerste schifting tussen misofonie en niet-misofonie gemaakt kan worden.

Verder zal dit onderzoek zich kunnen gaan richten op hoe misofonie zich verhoudt tot
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bredere parapluconcepten als obsessieve-compulsieve spectrum stoornissen (OCSS) en
sensory over-responsivity (SOR).

In het laatste deel van hoofdstuk 6 bespreken we het zogenaamde misofoniemodel, wat
bestaat uit drie delen. Het eerste betreft de drie factoren die iemand mogelijk kwetsbaar

maken om misofonie te ontwikkelen (zie figuur 2 predispositiemodel): obsessievecompulsieve persoonlijkheidstrekken (cognitieve inflexibiliteit en hypermoralisme),

een probleem in de automatische geluidsprikkelverwerking en walgingsgevoeligheid.
Het tweede is het cognitief-gedragsmodel (figuur 3) waarin we, aan de hand van het
angst-conditioneringsmodel van Pavlov, beschrijven hoe een oorspronkelijk neutrale

prikkel (een eetgeluid), door herhaalde blootstelling gekoppeld kan worden aan een
negatieve aversieve reactie (irritatie, woede, walging) en kan generaliseren naar

andere geluiden en geluidsbronnen. Het laatste model betreft het neurobiologisch
model (figuur 4). Hierin bespreken we hoe diverse hersengebieden die actief zijn bij
geluidsverwerking en –waarneming, aandacht en cognitieve en emotionele controle,
betrokken kunnen zijn bij de ontwikkeling van misofonie.
Conclusie

Ons onderzoek laat zien dat er een grote groep mensen is die voldoet aan de criteria
van misofonie als psychiatrische aandoening. EEG-onderzoek wijst op een afwijking

in de automatische geluidsprikkelverwerking bij misofoniepatiënten. Tijdens
symptoomprovocatie in de fMRI toonden we aan dat patiënten daadwerkelijk woede
en walging ervaren als ze geconfronteerd worden met een misofonische trigger. Hierbij

vonden we toegenomen fysiologische arousal en verschillen in hersenactiviteit. Ten slot
lieten we zien dat misofonie behandelbaar is door een combinatie van CGT technieken.

Toekomstige studies zouden zich kunnen richten op de overeenkomsten en verschillen
met andere concepten als OCSS en SOR en op het verbeteren van behandeling. Dit
proefschrift kan daartoe als platform dienen.
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shown interest in both alpha and beta, he tried to combine these and studied English

Language and Literature as well as Artificial Intelligence at the University of Amsterdam
(UvA). In 1995, he switched to Nature Sciences at Utrecht University and, after obtaining
his English first year propedeuse diploma, to the doctoraal American Studies at the UvA.

It was only in 1996 when he started medical school at the Academic Medical Center
(AMC, UvA) and the doctoraal Linguistics that the alpha-beta combination felt right.

At medical school, Arjan always looked for overseas opportunities to learn new
languages and cultures. In 1997, he did a nursing internship in Rumah Sakit Husada, a

hospital in Jakarta, Indonesia. In 2000, he went to McGill University in Montreal, Canada,
for six months for a research project on the influence of tryptophan supplementation

on impulsivity, supervised by Prof. Dr. Simon Young. The biological psychiatric nature

of the project made it clear to him that he wanted to pursue a career in psychiatry as
well as doing research. In the summer of 2004, he chose to do his last clinical rotation

of medical school in Cuba, at the William Soler paediatric hospital in Havana, as a final
linguistic and cultural detour.

Between January 2005 and February 2006, he worked as a resident cardiology/internal

medicine at the Waterland hospital in Purmerend. This provided him with proper

medical experience as a physician before applying for the psychiatric residency program.

After a year at the Mentrum Acute Psychiatric Services, in April 2007 he began his
psychiatric residency program at the AMC under the supervision of Prof. Dr. Aart

Schene and Dr. Guido Nabarro. During this program in 2009, he screened the first
misophonia patients which became the misophonia project under the supervision of

Prof. Dr. Damiaan Denys and a PhD trajectory in April 2011. His final residency year was
an elective in child and adolescent psychiatry at Curium in Oegstgeest, supervised by
Prof. Dr. Robert Vermeiren and Dr. Catrien Reichart.

Since March 2011, he has been working as a psychiatrist at GGZ inGeest in Amsterdam

at the outpatient clinic for depressive disorders. At GGZ inGeest, he’s involved in the
training and supervision of psychiatric and general practice residents and teaching
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medical students of the Free University (Vrije Universiteit) medical school. He has

continued working fulltime at GGZ inGeest while carrying out all the studies for his PhD
at the AMC.

Arjan is happily married to Barbara. They have twins, Tove and Xavier.
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Het onderzoek is klaar. Het boek is af. Geen weekenden meer in het AMC om patiënten te
scannen. Geen gependel meer tussen GGZ inGeest en AMC voor werkbegeleiding. Geen

vroege ochtenden meer om te schrijven aan een artikel, voordat het gezin wakker wordt.
Geen gestress meer voor vakanties om deadlines te halen. Eindelijk mag het komen: de
rust. Het zwarte gat. De leegte. De eindeloze leegte. Maar komt ook het gemis?

Het heeft een tijd geduurd voordat ik het hardop uit kon spreken: ‘ik wil gaan
promoveren.’ En laat staan op een onderwerp waar nog nooit iemand van gehoord
had. Dat eigenlijk nog niet echt bestond. Als je iets namelijk hardop uitspreekt, wordt
het concreet en kun je er niet meer omheen. Kun je je niet meer verschuilen. En dat is

best eng. Anderen zeiden het daarom eerder dan ik: ‘Arjan? Die gaat promoveren op
misofonie.’ Ho ho, misschien wel, niet zo snel, eerst even zien, ik denk het, zou kunnen

ja…. Maar geleidelijk aan werd dit toch een volmondiger JA, waar ook ik in durfde te
geloven.

Naast spreekwoordelijk bloed, zweet en tranen, heeft dit promotietraject me ook veel
opgeleverd. Het gaf mij richting en structuur. Het zorgde voor verdieping van mijn

kennis en verscherping van mijn denken en schrijven. Maar dit was niet mogelijk zonder
de mensen om mij heen waar ik mijn dank aan verschuldigd ben.

Als eerste dank aan alle proefpersonen en dan met name de misofoniepatiënten die
hebben mee geholpen aan dit project. Het was bijzonder om met jullie dit traject aan te

gaan. Het begon met een aantal gesprekken, waarin jullie samen met ons zochten naar

de juiste formuleringen om de symptomen krachtig te beschrijven. Vervolgens gingen
we verder puzzelen hoe misofonie te onderzoeken en te behandelen. Welke oefening

werkt wel? Welke techniek werkt juist minder of helemaal niet? En hoe kunnen we deze
symptoomvermindering zo goed mogelijk objectiveren? Echter, vooral bij het opzetten

van het MRI onderzoek gingen we een spannende fase in. Hierbij was jullie inbreng
onmisbaar. Want we gingen videoclips maken die precies datgene zouden oproepen
waar jullie het liefst voor wegbleven. Filmpjes die juist zoveel mogelijk woede en
walging zouden uitlokken. En dan ook nog eens in een MRI scan, waar je niet zo maar uit

kon stappen! Het was bijzonder om te merken dat jullie hieraan mee wilden werken. Zo

belangrijk werd het gevonden, dat we samen als pioniers dit gingen, nee beter gezegd:
dit moésten doen. En het lukte. En het werkte.

Prof. Dr. D.A.J.P. Denys, beste Damiaan, je bracht me in aanraking met misofonie. ‘Dit
is iets nieuws, iets unieks. Ga het beschrijven, ga het onderzoeken.’ Dank dat je me de
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mogelijkheid gaf te promoveren. Je legde de lat hierbij hoog en bleef kritisch. De nadruk
lag op zelfredzaamheid. Je metafoor is me bijgebleven; ik denk dat ik nu goed heb leren
watertrappelen en een veel betere zwemmer ben geworden.

Dr. N.C.C. Vulink, beste Nienke, mijn copromotor. Je was degene via wie ik verbinding

hield met het AMC, nadat ik daar mijn opleiding had afgerond en bij inGeest ging
werken. Dank voor al je inzet en meedenken. In alle drukte en hectiek, ook van je eigen
werk en alle taken die erbij horen, bleef je steeds zoeken naar tijd om mij te begeleiden.

De leden van de promotiecommissie, prof. Dr. K. Roelofs, prof. Dr. A.H. Fischer, wil ik
bedanken voor het lezen en beoordelen van mijn proefschrift. Prof. Dr. C.L.H. Bockting,
beste Claudi, grappig om te bedenken dat ons eerste gesprek in een nachtclub in San

Francisco in 2009 zou resulteren in een promotie met jou erbij 9 jaar later. Dr. S.R.
Chamberlain, thank you for reviewing my thesis and for being a member of the Doctorate

Committee. Dr. P.P. de Koning, beste Pelle, bedankt voor je hoor en wederhoor als ik even

wilde klagen. Prof. Dr. G. Meynen, beste Gerben, onze spontane intervisiemomentjes,
eerst op de Hogguerstraat, tegenwoordig op 2p45 van De Nieuwe Valerius zijn mij erg

dierbaar. Je laat me telkens weer zien hoe je psychiatrie luchtig kan maken, zonder
scherpte te verliezen. Ik hoop dat we dit nog lang kunnen blijven doen en dat ik nog
lang van je mag blijven leren.

Guido, mijn supervisor voor het hersenscanonderzoek. Je vele supervisiemomenten

waren voor mij als privé MRI onderwijs, waarin je rustig de tijd nam met je whiteboard.
Dank voor je begeleiding en je steun. Je kennis op het gebied van imaging is
indrukwekkend.

Ali, my EEG supervisor. Thank you for your patience and expertise with the EEG analysis.

Mijn (ex-)AMC collega’s door de jaren heen: Martijn, je was altijd laagdrempelig
benaderbaar. Je kamerdeur stond meestal wel open voor tussendoorvragen (bv. over de
balans tussen promotieonderzoek en gezin).

Arnoud, dank voor de steun al die jaren. Mede door jouw positieve energie en humor
kon ik het makkelijker volhouden. En door jou is er een mooie behandeling neergezet.

Charlotte, dank dat ik deze jaren samen heb mogen worstelen door het promotietraject
heen.

Ron, de tussendoorgesprekjes als ik even weer in het AMC was, gaven mij het gevoel

nog steeds bij het AMC te horen. Ik hoop dat we toch ooit samen e.o.a. obstacle run, mud
masters of wat dan ook gaan doen.
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Mechteld, Marthe, Mariska, Pieter, Simone, Annemieke, Sylvia, Mirjam, Kirstin, Carla,
Inge, dank voor jullie hulp bij de misofoniebehandelingen en het -onderzoek.

De studenten/stagiaires die hebben geholpen bij het misofonie-onderzoek, Diamantis,

Vicente, Collin, thank for your hard labour setting up all the experiments. Renée, Nadine,
bedankt voor jullie inzet en jullie humor. Dit maakte de fMRI sessies in de weekenden
voor mij tot een plezierig uitje. Marieclaire, dank voor je statistische exercities.

De (ex-(psychiaters van het AMC met wie ik gewerkt heb tijdens mijn opleiding en erna,

Lieuwe, Arjen, Jitschak, Hiske, Emile, Marloes, Pim, Jan, Don, Annemarie, Aart, Guido,
Eric, Ellen, Dominique, Anja, Jasper en ook onderzoekers Wim, Dorien en Miranda. Jullie

zorgden mede voor een kritisch en leerzaam opleidingsklimaat, waar ik nog steeds
profijt van heb in mijn werk als psychiater en supervisor.

Collega’s van het secretariaat, door de jaren heen, met name Ditte, Barbara, Renske,
Gaby: dank voor jullie inzet en flexibiliteit. Ik bleef me hierdoor ook AMC-er voelen.

Janine, Panos en de overige verpleegkundigen, Judy, Rosanne, Isidoor en andere

onderzoekers (Ph.D. en master studenten), psychologen en andere medewerkers: dank
dat ik ook bij jullie af en toe kon binnenlopen voor vragen of een praatje al die jaren.

Alle mensen van het Brain Imaging Center van het AMC, met name Paul, dank voor jullie
hulp bij de fMRI.

Maarten, helaas ben je niet meer onder ons, en Eske, dank voor jullie statistische
begeleiding bij de behandelstudie.

Mijn AMC opleidingsgroepje, Jojanneke, Jasper, Kim, Naomi. Bijzonder hoe wij samen

de psychiatrie-opleiding van het AMC begonnen en meteen een klik hadden. Het plezier
dat we door de jaren hebben, juist ook buiten het werk om is mij dierbaar. Fijn dat we

nog steeds contact hebben. En Johan, mooie Belg. Een van de eerste keren dat we samen

in de lift stonden als aios, vroeg je me wat mij buiten de psychiatrie zo al bezig hield.
Je was oprecht geinteresseerd in de mens erachter. Dit zorgde meteen voor contact en
plezier. Jammer dat je nu weer zuidelijker woont, maar je voelt nog steeds dichtbij. Je

bent de beste Belg die ik ken (wat ik uiteraard ook tegen Damiaan en Pieter zal zeggen).
Mijn collega’s bij GGZ inGeest wil ik uiteraard bedanken voor hun steun en geduld. Ik hoop

dat ik jullie niet te veel extra last heb bezorgd, doordat ik zo nodig promotieonderzoek
wilde doen. Geregeld ging ik naar het AMC, omdat ik wéér iemand moest scannen of
wéér een overleg had. Maar volgens mij heb ik daar nooit iemand over horen klagen
(althans, niet in mijn bijzijn).
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Collega’s van de Academische Werkplaats Depressie, Anneke, Patricia, Marcus, Jenneke,

Els, vanaf dag 1 hebben jullie me een volwaardig klinisch onderzoeker laten voelen.

Anna en Jet, jullie weten hoe het is om met promotieonderzoek bezig te zijn geweest,
dank voor jullie tips. Stella en Rosa, jullie waren in dezelfde periode bezig met jullie
eigen promotieworstelingen. Het was fijn om dan even te kunnen delen, advies te
krijgen, te klagen en steun te voelen. Dank hiervoor. Simone, ik hoop nog lang van onze

intervisiemomentjes te mogen genieten. En mooi om te zien dat ik nu misschien als
voorbeeld voor jou dien (hoe het wel/niet te doen).

De aios die ik door de jaren heb begeleid, Ilja, Bram, Berrie, Wouter, Ellemijn, Maria,
Marieke, Carmen, Romée, Vicky, hopelijk was ik niet te veel afwezig voor supervisie.

Het team van de poli depressie, Marieke, Frans, Lida, Bas, Marchien, Yentl, Katja, Janice,
alle piog’s, haio’s en ook mijn oud-collega’s Iet, Cora, Suzanne, Annemieke, Meike, Marga,
bedankt voor jullie steun en flexibiliteit.

Mijn collega psychiaters en onderzoekers van het VUmc en De Nieuwe Valerius, Joost,
Hein, Kathleen, Marja, Guus, Barbara, Ralph, Ursula, Nazila, Ton, Neeltje, Gerthe,

Annemiek, Sanne, Aartjan, Chris, Annemieke, Caroline, Eric, Nikander, Josine, Pamela,
Didi, Vivian, Wim, Natalie, Sandra, Hansje, Annette, Odile, Klaas, Birit, Guus, Marijke,

Dick, Brenda, Jan, het is fijn werken, onderzoek doen en onderwijs geven samen met
jullie daar op de hoek van de Amstelveenseweg en de De Boelelaan. Dank hiervoor.

Alle (ex-)collega’s van KCC, A&I en zorgadministatie in De Nieuwe Valerius, met name
Jeanette, Sarianne, Yvonne, Ingrid, Rebecca, Erna, Odille, Natalie, maar ook de anderen
die ik niet genoemd heb, dank voor het vangnet als op het laatste moment mijn poliafspraken verzet moesten worden om naar het AMC te kunnen gaan.

Waarschijnlijk heb ik ook nog andere AMC- en inGeest collega’s niet genoemd, mijn
excuses daarvoor, maar ook jullie dank ik.

Beste Jeroen, mijn leertherapeut. Dank voor de vele, geregeld confronterende, inzichten

die je me gaf. Je hielp me mijn kompas verder te ontwikkelen en hierop te (durven)

varen. Als je niet weet waar je heen gaat, kun je ook niet verdwalen. Ik heb nu al een tijd
land in het vizier en weet waar ik heen wil varen.

Krista, Tycho, Hugo en Sander, bedankt voor jullie hulp bij de vormgeving van dit
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proefschrift. Zonder jullie was het nooit zo mooi geworden. En had het sowieso nog
veel langer geduurd voor het af zou zijn geweest.
En dan mijn paranimfen.

Nicolette, mijn lieve oudste zus. Na 10 jaar met je samengewoond te hebben is de

afstand nu wat groter. Maar gevoelsmatig sta je nog steeds heel dicht bij me. Dank dat je
me opving toen ik als jong bijdehand broertje ook in Amsterdam kwam studeren. Dank
voor je warmte, bereikbaarheid en directheid door de jaren heen.

Julius, je bent een mooi persoon. Ik blijf het bijzonder vinden dat wij hetzelfde pad van

de psychiatrie hebben gekozen. Je scherpte en humor zijn uniek. Verbale 180s, 360s,
540s en easter eggs. Ik hoop er nog vele tegen te komen. Dank hiervoor.

Mijn vrienden en vriendinnen. Tom, Olivier, inmiddels hebben we de 30-35 jaar samen
bijna aangetikt. Moge er nog meer vakanties samen komen (met of zonder kinderen).

Daniël, het wordt toch echt weer tijd om samen met Hendrik een nieuw hoofdstuk toe
te voegen aan onze Dark Tourism avonturen. Michael, Bas, Maurice, Leonard, van Utreg
naar Mokum en nog steeds samen. Jasper, Tim, Ralph, Kees, moeten we niet een

(R)Oskilde 2.0 plannen? Kyle, Michael, Tarek, Roy, we shall meet again either in

Amsterdam or abroad. Thanks for your patience while I was neglecting our friendships.
Femke, Jenneke, Alissia, Sebas, Jaap, Robbert en al die anderen. Ik heb jullie de laatste
jaren verwaarloosd. Vele weekendjes, feestjes, festivals en borrels heb ik aan me voorbij
laten gaan. ‘Arie moet zeker weer vroeg op morgen?’ Het viel me op dat in het laatste

jaar steeds minder aan me gevraagd werd hoe het met mijn promotieonderzoek ging.

Misschien ging het niet goed? Zou hij gestopt zijn? Alsof het mogelijk een pijnlijk
onderwerp betrof dat angstvallig vermeden diende te worden. Bij stellen met een lang
bestaande kinderwens die maar niet tot vervulling komt, gebeurt dit soms ook: op een
gegeven moment durf je als vriend de vraag ook niet meer te stellen.

Maar het is gelukt. De bevalling is achter de rug. En nu ben ik er weer. Nu wil ik (een

deel) van de schade inhalen. Nu ga ik weer volmondiger JA zeggen. Dank voor jullie
geduld en onvoorwaardelijkheid door de jaren heen.

Pa, lieve vader, bedankt dat je me op het pad van de geneeskunde bracht. En mij hielp bij
de afweging wel of niet een promotietraject aan te gaan. Helaas heb je dit moment niet
mee mogen maken, maar deze promotie is ook een beetje voor jou.

Lieve moeder, dank voor je steun door de jaren heen, vooral ook toen ik je nodig had
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als net afgestudeerde basisarts en jonge vader. Dank voor alle levenslessen. Met als
belangrijke: je mag alles zeggen, als je het maar netjes zegt.

Lilian en Eko, lieve zus en broer. Dank voor jullie liefde en aanwezigheid in mijn leven.

Het samenspel tussen ons vier kinderen maakt ons gezin bijzonder. Mooi om te zien dat
we, nu we ouder zijn, weer dichter bij elkaar komen.

Lieve familie (ooms, tantes, neefjes, nichtjes) en schoonfamilie, dank voor jullie interesse
door de jaren heen, wanneer we bij elkaar waren. Mogen er nog vele keren komen.
Tot slot uiteraard, mijn gezin, ‘Barrie en de Bobbies‘ voor intimi.

Tove en Xavier, wat zijn jullie toch coole kids! Als tweeling zijn jullie ieder een aparte,
mooie, gemixte afspiegeling van jullie ouders. Dank voor jullie liefde, lach en energie. Ik

hoop dat ik jullie niet te veel verwaarloosd heb. Alhoewel dat natuurlijk ideaal materiaal
is voor als je zelf later ooit in therapie meent te moeten gaan. Mochten jullie toch iets
gemist hebben, ik zal proberen het de komende jaren goed te maken. Minder op zolder,

meer beneden. Minder in mijn hoofd, meer bij jullie (,maar ik kan jullie natuurlijk ook
altijd nog verwijzen naar een goede collega). Ik houd van jullie.

En als laatste, maar allerbelangrijkste: Barbara. Lief, zonder jou was dit nooit gelukt.
Steun, toeverlaat, baken; dat soort woorden zijn onvoldoende om te beschrijven wat je

voor me betekent en wat je (niet) hebt gedaan zodat ik dit heb kunnen doen. Ik weet dat
ik ook jouw geduld aardig op de proef heb gesteld. Wanneer is het af? Hoeveel tijd heb
je nog nodig? Maar nooit heb je gezegd: ‘ ik wil dat je met dat onderzoek stopt.‘ Je gaf
me tijd en ruimte. Maar ook duidelijke grenzen.

Ik dank je voor de spiegel die je me soms voor houdt. Voor je snelle geest. Voor je lach
en grappen. Ik houd van je.
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